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It Is poulble the motor-
cycle squad of the local po-
lice department may be equip
ed with two-way radios slm-
illstr to those In the new pa-
trol cars. Thin would >be an
exceptionally iood move In-
asmuch as the system has al-
ready been Installed at head-
quarters and the additional
9mall expense would be over
shadowed by the added police
protection.

Taxpayers, who have been cry-
ing for relief from the dust
storms emanating from the dirt
roads, were agreeably surprised
and pleased this week when a
scraper, roller and an oil spraying
truck appeared on the scene and
proceeded to aleviate the condi-
tion, The road commissioner prom
ises to take care of all dirt roads
throughout the township in the

CARTERET PLANT
WILL ELIMINATE

FUMES
U. S, METALS WILLING TO

GIVE PORT READING
PEOPLE RELIEF

WASHINGTON, D. C. —
United States Senator W.
Warren Barbour of New Jer-
sey informed Mayor August
F. Greiner of Woodbridge, N.
J., last night that President
Roosevelt today will approve
work projects in that town-
ship amounting to $109,941.

The new stadium project
is allotted $17,662 for grading

WOODBRIDGE. - The Unit^dfVor spreading work in the
States Metals Refining Co., lo-
cated at Carteret, will do all it
can to eliminate the noxious
fumes and odors that are emitted
from Its plant creating a condition
dangerous to the health of the
residents of Port Reading. At
least that is what is contained in
a communication from the man-
ager of the plant to Parker E.
Nielsen.

manner just as
can arrange It.

soon as he

Tax Collector M. J. Train-
er, who ho* been preparing a
list of past due personal tax-
es, announces that this list
Is about half completed. He
expects to have these figures
ready for publication some
time during the latter part
of August or the first of Sep-
tember. So, If you have been
delinquent in paying your
personal taxes lately, you
better get on the band wapm
and clear them up or you will
be advertised.

* * • •
The State- Highway Commis-

sion's request for the elimination
of tht- traffic light at/ttrovi' and
Amboy avenues shouiff be rele-
gated to the waste basket. The
signal at this point operates in
co-ordination with the Green
street ligh't and therefore does
not retard shore trBfffic in the
least. At the same time both pe-
destrians and car owners of that
section receive the protection they
are entitled to.

• • * »
It Is difficult to understand

how the refusal of Assembly
Speaker Clee to debate the
sales tax Issue with Governor
Hoffman before Labor Day
can be Interpreted In any
other way than an indica-
t e ihat tl,,f**-f»iJ«df'Clean
Government" idol fears a
clear presentation of the facts
surrounMng the passage of
the new levy might Impair
his chances of election as Sen
ator In Essex Connty.

• • » *
If Clee can. show how his my-

thical "economies" would have
averted the need for a sales tax
by providing the necessary $2,000-
000. monthly emergency relief
quota, why is he so reluctant to
enter the debate without further
delay? Could it be possible that
he fears a debate with the Gover-
nor would convincingly reveal the
fact that if his entire impractical
"Cl̂ ean Government" -program had
been enacted only $1,000,000 in
actual economies would have re-
sulted?

« * * •
The special session of the

Legislature, which Governor
Hoffman has Indicated will be
called In the fall, Is now shar-
ing political Interest with the
rapidly approaching1 primar-
ies. Political observers believe
the special session would be
called for the express pur-
pose of exempting food from
the sales tax and seeking en-
actment of a state income
levy. * * • *
Should food be exempted from

the sales tax, it is considered al-
most a certainty that an income
tax would follow. Hoffman is
eager to fulfill his promise of sub-
stantial taxation relief for prop-
erty owners and would not be
likely to agree to the food exemp-
tion until he had definite assur-
ances of obtaining further reve-
nue from the income tax,

* * * * *

Opinions of the town's pop-
ulace Is decidedly in accord
with the Board of Eduatlon's
decision—refusing teachers a
year's leave of absence. As
voiced by several members
of the board, if these requests
were granted it would estab-
lish a dangerous precedent.
At the same time,our young
college graduates, who aspire
to the teaching profession,
would be required to sit Idly
by waiting for an appoint-
ment. The educational body
used wise judgment In render
ing its decision.

Last week's financial statement
of township affairs, preswitwl by
Treasurer Olaf J. Morganson
showing unexpended balances .of
over $400,000 us of July 1st, de-
serves comment. The report, again
demonstrates conclusively the
ability of the finance committee
to properly handle and manipu-
late the municipality's money af-
fairs.

• • * •
Keeping W«U within their

budget appropriation* last
year, the authorities apparent
ly aim to duplicate the 1934
»cord of (pending iu a safe
« w sound manner. The fig-
ures, covering expenditures
'<* the t i n t six month* of
w » year, indicate that they
will succeed in cloalag the
flwa} year with balances to
Practically all department*.

As attorney to the Board of
Health of Woodbridge Township,
Mr. Nielsen requested officials of
the Refining Company to abate
the nuisance caused by the Car-
teret plant. The request was
made following many complaints
from Port Reading residents who
told the board of health that at
, times the noxious fum^s and od-
•ors were almost unbeatable.
j The company's Carteret plant
manager informed the health at-

torney that "We were not aware,
up to the time of receiving your
letter, of causing a condition such
as you describe. We are investi-
gating the matter and will do all
we can. to eliminate the conditions
you write of if they i re caused
by us."

In another Uommunication to
the refinery, Mr, Nielsen urged a
prompt report on the company's
investigation in order that the
board of health may be in a posi-

at itstion to act on the matter
next regular meeting.

WORK PROJECTS
UNDER ERA LIST
ARE NOW ENDED
WORKS PROGRESS ADMIN

ISTRATION WILL OPER-
ATE PROJECTS.

H^Jt » r * * ^ ^ • w a * *«.«£ %zz^™*Z&.

NEW AUK.—In view of the fact
that numerous applications for
employment on works project*
continuc'to bf received by the
State Emergency Relief' Admlnis-
liation, that organization has\sent
out wor* that with the establish-
ment of the Works Progress Ad-
ministration and the operation
its
will be carried by the ERA.

The relief administration in
Woodbridge will operate solely as
a relief body. It will thus re-as-
sume its original status;, that
which it held before it undertook
the employment of its clients and
before the various Federal agen-
cies to provide work were develop
ed. Its duty will be to care for
those w!io are unable, either
through unemployment or other
causes, to obtain the necessities of
life.

With the absorption of the great
part of the relief load by the
Works Progress Adminlstratiqn
on paid - work projects, thereby
taking clients, of the ERA off re-
lief, the ERA will develop oppor-
tunities to study the problem of
those who cannot be employed

i who must therefore continue
as public charges. These studies
are to be undertake^ with the
view that relief work possibly
may be transferred ultimately to
county or municipal governments,
a future legislation may deter-
mine.

t h e ERA will continue its co-
operation with both the Works
Proress Administration and the
National Re-employment Service
as far as this is required. The
NRS is the agency set up to reg-
ister unemployed men and women
- both those nn relief and those

Continued on Page Eight

PRESIDENT WILL APPROVE
$109,841 PROJECTS HERE

Woodbridge parks, while an-
other $49,975 is given for the
completion of grading work in
the Fords park.
The telegram follows:
"Mayor August F. Greiner:
"Woodbridge Township, N. J.

"We are to inform you the
President tomorrow will ap-
prove of allottment of $17,-
652 for stadium grading and
spreading in park $42,214
completion of grading Fords
park $49,975 in your commun-
ity.
(Signed) W. Warren Barbour."

sPEil¥ucys
OF DEMOCRATIC
BOSSESJS HELD
HOWARD FLETCHER CHOICE

FOR CANDIDATE FROM
SECOND WARD.

PRICE THREE

Local Police Will Learn Methods of
G-Men, in New Anti-Crime Move

WOODBRIDGE. - Al-
though the Democratic boss-
es of the township sat around
in a huddle at a special cau-
cus Wednesday night, noth-
ing really definite—as far as
final selection of candidates
is concerned—was arbitrat-
ed.

In fact, the naming of candi-
uiites for the mayoralty race and
first ward competition this fall is

proposition

session this
week, the organization unanimous
ly favored the running of Howard
W. Fletcher, of West Hill road,
Colonia, for second ward commit-

HARBOR SUPERVISOR (JIVES
WARNING TOBOAT OWNERS

WOODBRIDGE. - Captain
T. 11. Taylor, U. S. N,, harbor
supervisor, has circularized
yacht clubs In Sewaren and
\icinity regarding the laws
ot dumping refuse overholM
."id is culling upon pleasure
bunt owners o( Wood'iridge
T .wnsl ,p to -jo-opcr it? in
emlins the pollution of the
waters in Staten Island
Sound and the Raritan River
at Kensbey.

Small craft, as well as
yachts and. commercial ves-
sels, have been warned to
observe the law.

Captain Taylor said, the
waters are now being patrol-
led, and boat owneri viola-
ting the anti-pollution mea-
sures wili be prosecuted.

Throwing of lunch scraps,
newspapers, waste and re-
fuse overboard arc the most
common infringements and
must be stopped ot once,
staled the niptiin.

KEATING WHIRLS
A FEW NUMBERS
AND 'GASHES IN'

btcoming a tougher
than anticipated.

At the informal

Prospective federal agents are i Ing at Washington. At left below,
shown at top, studying In the
crlmlnologlcal laboratory of the
new Department of Justice build-

• • » *
WOODBRIDGE. — Woodbridge

Township with its own "G Men"!
Sounds far-fetched, but that, ap-
proximately, may be true in the

f
py,
very near future.

Many policemen from cities,y p
towns and hamlets all over the
United States are going to attend
the school whose graduates have
terrorized .public enemies, notori-
ous kidnapers and other "big

tecman. No other name was men- ! shots' of the underworld,
tioned for the post. ,. j For Attorney General Homer

For the third ward represents- Cummings has announced that
tive, John Turk of Sew&ren was ' s t a r t ing j u i y 29, the training
the undisputed choice. However! SChool of the Federal Bureau of
no definite action has been taken^ inves t iga te will afford inatrj*:-
by tJr third .<uu& organisation,' y o n tt'ttr.r enforcement officeis.
ior Peter Geis of Part Reading is i n e scnool is under the supervi-
also seeking the nomination.

Nevertheless ,the township
heads didn't have easy sailing in

sion of J. Edgar
for its

a l l

dis

W h e n

Hoover, and
have been in

since the
held in

ICE FUND JUMPS
OVER $ 1 5 MURK
WOODBRIDGE.—With a chuck

in the amount of ten dollars com-
ing from Mr. and Mia. Hampton
Cutter this week, the Ltader-
Journal Ice Fund lias reached a
total of $75.68.

However, promised donations
ace expected to raise the sum to
the century mark before the drive
closes.

Contributions received until
last night are as follows;
Balance SSO.M
LEADER-JOURNAL 5.00
August F, Greiner M™
VV. H. 8. BAND BOYS
Roy Anderson
E. A. Finn
L. B. Grand Stores
Service Hardware
A Friend
Ernest Nier

Alexander *••'

they bumped into an unpleasant
snag and as a result failed
arrive at a conclusion.

In the first ward field, the
names of Owen Dunigan, Guy
Weaver and Eugene Bird were
prominently mentioned. It is pqs-
sible that Robert L. Sattler may be
redrafted to the front.

Anthony A. Aquila of Iselin and
Andrew D. Desmond of Wood-
bridge were the two leading as-
pirants for, the nomination of
committeeman-at-large.

The following wera mentioned
as candidates for county commit-
teemen and committeewomen
from the various districts of the
first ward;

First district, Jane Witheridge
Joseph Nagy; second district, Tes-
sie Koch, Edward Mooney; third
district, William Huber, Mrs. Jos-
eph Mah»r; fourth district John
J, Keating, Alice Sandahl; fifth
district, Hilda Demarest, Peter
Peterson; sixth district, Eleanor
Moll,, William Finn. \

Iselin Carnival Shows
Tonight and Tomorrow

ISELIN.—Opening successfully
last'night, the three-day carnival
being sponsored by the Iselin
Chemical Hook and Ladder Co.,
will continue tonight and tomor-
row evening.

Dancing is a nightly feature
and amusements for the children
uru also available.

Tomorrow night will

Idea Meets With Approval
The attorney general's sugges-

tion that the benefits of the

an acent Is shown with weapons
taken from dangerous crlmhuls.
At right, an expert compares with

filf linRcriirlnts a
1'iihvrsi'nu'nt o[ one
scone of a crime.

photographic
taken at the

DETECTIVE SERGEANT
WRONG NUMBERS BUT

MAKES 'EM RIGHT

WOODBRIDGE.-Although the
Wuodbridge police department
was supplied with the wrong li-
cense number, a little manipula-
tion of those figures by Detective
Sergeant George E. Keating—and

hit-and-run driver and

STATE EN6INI
SAYS'NO GO'TO
TRAFFIC LIGHTS
STATE TRAFFIC ENGINEER

QUESTIONS GROVE AVE.
SIGNAL LIGHTS

CHIEF WALSHJN REPLY -:

WOODBRIDGE. — "The
Grove avenue traffic lights
should continue to operate
an stop and go signals, when
the slight interruption in the
through traffic and conges-
tion to same is measured
wiih the convenience and
safe movement of crosstown
traffic," was Chief of Police
Jnmes A. Walsh's courteous
reply to Arnold H. V<»y,
state traffic engineer, this
week when the latter ques-
tioned the need of traffic
lights at Grove avenue.

Mr. Vcy's interrogation into the
situation came as a result of be-
ing the recipient ot numerous
complaints liuin out-of-state mo-
torists stating that the Grove ave-

up

The information they gain will 'courses m bankruptcy, automo-
be brought buck home and pass- bile theft, white slavery, kid-
ed to their comrades. Then this napping and illegal possession of
new offensive in the anti-crime,arms—offenses in which Uncl»
war will begin to achieve its pur- 'Sam has specialized for years.
poso. The methods by which fed-! It is the hope ol justice officials
eral agents'have paralyzed big-1 that the selected men to receive
time crime will be trained against;this special training Will trans-
smaller fry by the Woodbridge. mit it to their colleagues back
police law enforcement officers, jhume, and instill in them the

At their disposal, in the De-
partment of Justice's brand new
cnpitol building, Will be« courses
which include the latest develop-
ments in crime detection, a vast
iiiniy of scientific paraphcrna'.ki
nnd the tutorship of Uncle Sam's
ace sleuths.

For one thipS, they will learn
every conceivable way to trap a
cart-less criminal. Fingerprint
identification, (or instance, is the
main foundation of sceniinc
"gum shoeing."

JJcope of Training
The local police will be taught.

type of training which have been I anything they do not already
available to special agents of the ) about "bringing up" faint

f I t i t i
a v a b p g )
Federal Bureau of Investigation 4r

l d id

g
about "bringing up"

rased prints, classifyin
faint
and
tor

Federal Bureau of I n v e g p
be extended to selected local and identifying them. At hand,
state officers has met with wide reference, are files holding some
approval.

The course will extend for
period of 12 weeks. In addition to famed Scotland Yard,
lectures and instruction afforded The students will learn, like-
by the experts of the Bureau, the wise, to identify handwriting,

4,500,000 fingerprints, just 10
a times the collection of England's

spirit of the G Men.
"The i'stablishment of a good

and successful tradition aids the
police,' contends J. Edgar Hoov-
er, chief o! the Bureau of Investi-
gation. "It has taken us. 10 years

his car was located.
The driver is Nicholas Aronan-

do, 19 years old, of 112 Garsidc
street, Newark, and the car is a
roadster bearing license E21807.
The number given to the local po-
lice "to work on" was £28107.

Aronando was the driver of the
car which fatally Injured James
Van Camp, 30 years old, Of 49
Campbell street, this place, early
last Friday morning. Aronando
was apprehended by local police
early Sunday. The youth signed a
voluntary statement and waS later

Contim|.-d on Page Eight

UffSNNE ON

in ins communication to Chief
Walsh, the state traffic enginNT
doubted the n*ed of a stop and
go signal ti» that point. Howevetj-
ih.< local police head, in looking
out for the Interest and safety ot
icsidcnts ir. that vicinity ft'M
must cross Amboy avenue, im-
mediately forwarded the following
reply to Mr. Vey:
Arnold H. Vey,
State Traffic Engineer,
Trenton, N. j .
Dear Sir:

In reply to your letter of re*
cent date, regarding a complaint
ot traffic congestion along State
Highway, Route *, through Wood-
bridge on Sunday afternoons and
evenings, and
need of traffic

questioning the
lights at Grove

avenue as stop and go signals, I
wish to state that

1. Although there is a slowing
down of traffic on w««k-end dur-

Contmued on Page Eight

FHA LOANS NEED
SPEEDERS HERE rtu GO-BETWEEHS
WILL
FINES TOTALLING $118.90

WERE LEVIED LAST
WEEK-END

training will be supplemented by
leading auhorities in law entorce-
ment problems who are connect-
ed with universities, as well as
by instruction and practical train-
ing given by outside police offi-
cials.

The coucse is to stress not only
the administrative features of po-
lice work but also a broad oppor-
tunity for practical training in
the performance of enforcement
duties, together with the discus-
sion and consideration «f every-
day police problems and routine.

typewriting and bullets. Their
powers of observation will be
sharpened by "JSkull practice" in Investigation will be
which each is asked to write down throughout the course.
what he saw at a dummy "scene | .Officers will pay their trans-

to build up such a trtditlon for
the Departmwt of Justice
agents."

That education of local police
in federal methods will make pos-
sible closer co-operation between
them and federal officers, is the
confident hope of Hoover and
his chief, Attorney Cummings.

"The local police must be arm-!
ed and trained just-as. our men
said Hoover. "They must be p r e -
pared to face modern crime with, WOODBRIDGE. - Woodbridge
modern methods." ,Township's drive on speeders

There will be no cost to officers along Rahway avenue over the
attending the schools for instruc- week-end kept the local traffic
tion, equipment and facilities in court in a turmoil as Motorcycle
connection with training. The sci- Officers Joseph Grady and Ru-
entific, technical, laboratory, dolph Simcnsen rounded up vio-
identification, statistical and gen- la tors of the motor vehicle laws.

Although! the drive was publi-
of cized as a "speed trap" police of-

utilized ficials denied that such was the
case. For, speed traps are illegal

THOSE SEEKING INSURED
MORTGAGES CAN GET

IT DIRECTLY

!eral training facilities and equip-
ment of the Federal Bureau

of the crime." Federal exports
will strive- to improve marksman-
ship of the students.

In the chemistry division,
local police will learn how

tlu
to

prove "the difference or identity of
two hairs, two bloodstains, two
libers of cloth, or two pieces of
paper.

In addition, there are available

GRUESOME READING

BUT MAYBE IT WILL JAR
RECKLESS MOTORIST

THE

men's night at which time prizes

2.00
2.00

1.80
1.00
1.00
1.00

Charles
Fred Foerch
Fred Spencer ..
John Bergen
John Hassey
Arthur Brown
Harold Bailey
John V. Hunt
James

1.00

V
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

be flre-

compainies
attendance,

traveling the furthest distance
and having the largest uniformed

will be awarded the
having the largest

group.
Wilson Pheryjo is in charge ot

arrangements and is being assisted
by the entire membership of the
company.

Third Ward Democrats
Plan for Annual Picnic

PORT READING.—The Third
Ward Democratic Club will hold
its annual picnic at the Maple
Tree Farm in Avenel, on Sunday,
September 15. Several athletic
events are being arranged for the
affair by Charles Weston, chair-
man of the outing.

Any Democratic organization in
the township wishing to enter any
of the athletic events can do so
by getting in touch with Mr.
Weston at 165 Avenel street,
Avenel.

One of the features of the day
200 will be the return baseball game

a ssssrAM
Total to date

1.00

tOO third" warders put the skids und-
'er the central w>ne nine, therefore
the second clash should prove ln-

$75,68 terestlng.

Publicizing the total of motor injuries in Wood-
brkVre Township—almost 1,600 since 1929, with '2,033 in-
juries and 1:18 deaths—never gets to first base in jarring
the motorist into a realization of the appalling risks of
motoring declares F. C. Furnas in the August issue of the
Reader's Digest. He then proceeds to translate dry sta-
tistics into what he terms "a reality of blood and agony/'
us follows: ! ~r~~

Figures exclude the pain and judgement, isn't a patch on the
horror of savage mutilation— s e n e of the accident itself. •• |STREET, "ALLEY or""VACANT
which means they leave out the No artist working on a safety!LOT, without a permit from the

' '""""" poster would dare depict that in Building Inspector, when such
full detail, That picture

to include

portation and living expenses
while in Washington but there
will be no other necessary ex-
penses.

It is the belief that Police Com
missioner John A. Hassey will

, p
in New Jersey.

This weekend another concerted
drive will be made.

The following arrests were
made last weekend:

Henry Fitcher, 36, of 3407-36th
street, Long Island, speeding,

grant permission to one or two of|fined $5 and costs of $2.60; WilH-
the local officers, who are desir- i™.Border.;, 33 of » 5 Magneto
ous ol taking the course, to make
use of this training.

avenue, Elizabeth, speeding, fined
$5 and coSts of $2.60; Nickolas
Baifa, 32, of 105 West 73rd street,

WHO SAYS YOU CANT BURN {Jew Vork City passing; red light.
f i n e d *3 a t l d c o s t s of * 2 5 0 ; S h e rDIIRRICiH IN YflllBRUBBISH IN YOUR VARly> ,flnedY A K D ? man S.

WOODBRIDGE,—Oh me, oh
my, was the populace of this here
township hot und bothered last
week when it was informed that
t would have to spend one

healthy dollar at the Building In-
spector's pffice to obtain a per-
mit to burn rubbish in one's own
back yard!

Are the faces of everyone con-
cerned red? Woe is us and woe is
the other fella! And, woe be unto
you, for that bit of information
isn't so. No sun, it ain't!

The-^honest-to-goodness low-
down is this: No person shall
burn or cause to be burned any

point. They need to be brought
closer home, A passing look at a
bad smash or the news that a
fellow you had lunch with last
week is in a hospital with a brok-
en back will make any driver but
a born tool slow down at least

shall be done in
motion-picture metalli receptacles approved by
too—the flop- h ' m an(* under such proper safe-

sf the in- guards as he may direct,
inv I lie dinner' So go ahead, people, burn all the

D a n { . rubbish you wunt to—in ' YOUR
' OWN BACKYARD. It won't cost

you, hopefully waiting for his
chance. That single horrible acci- face of a

isolated horror. That

por
ttw

man, drugged with without a permit,
at the Z-twist in fork over twenty-

the insane crum- a Peoalty.

if you
fire in

or vacant
gel readyy

smackers as

day, everywhere in the

haps the stickful of type in Mon-

.. realistic portrait of an hysterical
with her screaming mouth

drip
off
in-

It Still Isn't News!,For,
Dog, Again, Did Biting

WOODBH1DGE. ~ Frank Vek-

tut-tfct as you turn fcack to the
sports pa |e . -

An enterprising judge now and
again sentences reckless drivers
to tflpu the accident end of a city
morgue. But even a mangled body
on a slab, waxlly portraying the
consequences of bad motoring

pound fractures, and the dark red
oozing surfaces where clothes and
skin were flayed off at once,
day sequels to the modern passion

Those are all standard, every-
for going places In a hurry and
taking a chance or two by the
way. ,

Harvey Romond that a dog, owned
by Frank Hulivinsky, Super high-
way and Green street, had bitten
him. The boy was attended by Dr.
C. H. Rothfuss.
Romano ordered

Officer Karney
Hulivinsky to

keep his dog tied.

p
a t l d c o s t s of

A d a m g | 4 8 of

E

gS h e r "3 8 N o r t h

Burnett street, East Orange, im-
proper registration, fined $25 and
costs of $2.60.

Continued on Page Eight

CASEY CARNIVAL
ON AGAIN T0N1TE

WOODBKIDGE.-One of the
largest crowds in years jammed
the Columbian Club grounds here
last night us trte annual bazaar
of Middlesex Council No. 857,
Knights of Columbus, opened in a
brilliant manner. The affair will
be continued tonight and tomor-
row night.

According to Jolm J. Powers,
Jr,, many beautiful prices were
awarded to the people
last night, and more

attending
will pass

across the counters tonight and
tomorrow. j

All merchandise at the various
stands has been purchased from
local merchants. The stands in-
clude a grocery and ham stand
with utensils, Michael Palko,
chjalrmaif,Tdy stand, George O'-
Brien; men's furnishings, Hugo
Gels; candy, Alfred J. Cpley; nov
eltles, Henry Neder.

There are two outdoor refresh-
ment stands, one in charge of the
C. D. of A., Mrs. Clps Martin,
chairman, and William Fenton i»
charge of the other.

The dance committee, with
Charles Mangione, chairman, pro
vides entertainment features
nighty

R A D I O
All typw HTftoed aad repalrtd,
alto n u l l Motors t ad eleotrleal

NEWARK.—Thomas E. Colle-
ton, FHA State Director for New
Jersey, li.is received a statement
from Stewart McDonald, Acting
Federal Housing Administrator,
calling attention to the fact that
no intermediaries, go-betweens or
fixers are necessary between com-
mercial banks, building and loan
associations and other financial
institutions or the Federal Hons-
ing Administration, and the in-
dividual seeking to refinance a
mortgage now on his home or to
obtain an insured mortgage on a
new home.

Sometime ago the public was
informed of a change in pro-
cedure whereby prospective bor-
rowers might apply directly to
the FHA through any of its in-
suring offices for appralsel of
property, approval ot credit re-
sonsibillty and determination of
the mortgage for insurance, Mc-
Donald said:

"The Housing Administration
Is proud of its record of efficiency
in the service it offers to the pub-
lic obtaining insured mortgages.
Any individual desiring to use
such agencies, is, of course, at
perfect liberty to do so. But it
should be borne in mind,: that
more often than not a fee is be-
ing asked for a service, which the.
Federal Housing Administration
performs as a regular function
and which they are certainly
more qualified to offer as a ser-
vice to the prospective borrower.

"Such agencies are not to be
confused with approved mortga-
ges. Often they give themselves
names, which are apt to be mis-
leading to the general public—
when as a matter of fact one ot
the sections of the Act declares
the use of such terms to be wholly
illegal and subject to tine."

Woodbridge Youth Made
A Cadet at West Point

C. BHADJ
.88 drove Avt. WoodbrUfe. N. 1

Tel: WO. 8-1MB-W „

WEST POINT, N. Y,-Sworn in
as a cadet at the United States
Military Academy here on July
1, Raymond T. Petersen, son of
Mrs. Caroling Petersen, of 675
Ridgedale avenue, Woodbqdge,
has been assigned to the second
company by Major General W.
D. Connor, superintendent.

The Woodbrtdge boy received
his appointment to West Point
from Representative Charles A.
Eaton. There are 514 students In
his class.

pre-
his

classmates will go through six
weeks of intensive instruction.
The class will be absorbed Into
corps of cadets, early in August
and will then participate In the
daily parades.

LOST: WHITE POX~ TEBMUt
Pop with brlndU mob. Ecwifd
for Inforaatkw lttdlnf to III
return. Mn. John 8.
Cohrala, N. I

•With. drjUs and lectures
dominating, Peterson and

t ill th
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fAGE TWO WOODBRIDGE LEADER-JOITINAL FRIHAY

1 - 0 OF LIBERTY
ITS PROGRAM:

FOR ENTIRE YEAR
^MANY IMPORTANT EVFNTi"

SCHEDULED BY PRIDE j
OFN. J. NO. 243

PORT READING NOTES
by RITA, TONS*

Art.. Port Readme

WOO1)HR!I)GE Vf-.r.v ou:-
Jtanding event? arr- tialec c-r. :ix.
lOdal program of UK- Pr.at >.'

• I l n r Jerpcy. No 24!', Som £!v:
Daughter, of L;Wr!v. airord:"-g

'•-to »n announcement mad* bfi
by Stanley Brookfield

The schedule as arr,>r!gc<i b;>
food and wtl':.re fi>rrrrj-,'.e»
des the following :rr>.p»:.rlari

August 2. bwl'iday p^rty A'̂ g-
| w t 15, beach party at Laurer.c.-

}. Harbor, September 6. Labor Day
I'iWOtram; Septemrx-r 20. soc.al
•October Halloween party ^ ° v "
CBlber I. official visit ol staU-

•''BWnciloi: November 15. patriotu
• (program, and December 20
,,'Chrulmi!. program.
... Assisting Chairman Brookfield
, Me: Mrs Leon Ramberg. Mrs
': Bus$*ll Thergesen. Edward Aug-

;,t' <»tine. Lester Sheets, Mrs John
j .Aatd and Eugene Geary

SHELL WORKERS
SET FOIMHITING

afU-r-

: i AST FRIDAY EVENING AN
A - j't-jj- >-,•••» was held by

j S j~ j i i G::-e. of t.he Recreation

! ;-:-%nm TTH curtailed because
j : . ?:; :-*•-. •. crowd of more
j *..»r KX- . r inded The high-
j l .^ ' s ^ the program were
j ! . . : - }<r -c : i Lucy Russo. who
' pv? a- ..'TLlilion of Ma* West

ind iing Or. the Good Ship
LoUypop." zrii Michael Deci-
tu«, the &ne-raan band who
A as prepared to play the accor-
diin, trumpet, nanjo, harmonica
and the piano Unfortunately,
because of the approaching
storm, he had time only to play
the piano Bobby Zullo and An-
toinette Minucci also entertain-
ed with piano selections. The
continuation of this show was

held on Thursday.
* • • • *

.IISS GERTRUDE MACDON-
nel!. of Woodbridge avenue, en-
tertained the Misses Dolores
Valenti. and Veronica Gadom-
-'•.; of Perth Amboy, at her
home on Sunday.

* • • » a

iMK AND MRS CLARENCE
I Redd, and son, Overtoil, of E

street, are vacationing for two
>.• .•f.-ks at Richmond, Virginia.

A DAUGHTER, SALLY ANNE.
was born to Mr. and Mrs, John

Riverside

SEWAREN, -Twr.oi :
noon at 2 o'clock, the
of the Shell Employee1

tiotl will gather :<\
'Park, River .ojd.
Township, where the second ann-
ual picnic and dance is slated U>
take place. Social Diwtoi M B

""•Sullivan, head of tht committee
in charge of tomorrow's event.
has ready a varied piogiam
which will be very inteiestini;

K. O'Connor athletic director
has mapped, out a series of sports
'jontcsts with a baseball game
thrown ir for good measure nt!U
a lot of fun.

All indications point to keen
competition from the various de-
partments of the Shell company.
A cup will be awarded this year
to the department winning the
most number of athletic events
which will be decided by the
point system. However, a depart-
ment must win the cup three
years before gaining permanent
possession.

Dancing at the park will begn;
at eight o'clock. Transportation
will be furnished to those unable
to get to and from the park.

To Stage Beauty Contest
At State Theatre in Aug.

; WOODBRIDGE. — A bathing
•beatuy contest will be held at the
State Theatre here on the eve-
nings of Friday and Saturday,
August 2 and 3, for the selection
of Miss Woodbridge who will
have the opportunity to compete
for Miss America at Wildvood. N.
J., September G and 7.

The contest ii open U> any
~ young lady between the ages of

16 and 22 years and single Resi-
dents of Sewaren, Fcrds, Hope-
lawn, Keasbey, Port Reading.JIse-
lin, Avenel and Colonia will be
allowed to enter the pageant this
year.

A beautiful silver cup will be

Gasior. of Holly street, recent-
ly.

• t * % •

CAESAR ZULLO, O r WOOD-
bridge avenue, hag left for a
boat trip to California.

• • • •

HARRY GLETNER, OP CARTER
et, is spending a week visiting
relatives here.

• • * •
THIS EVENING AT 7:30 THERE

will be a Baby Pande on the
band stand on Tapptti street
Prizes will be awarded by Sam-
uel Gioe for the (attest, young-
est, happiest baby and the best
looking float or carriage. There
will be at least three judges
and their decisions will be final.

. . * « " ™ *

MRS DANIEL MCDONNELL,
Robert McDonnell and Miss
G«rtrde McDonnell, of Wood-
bridge avenue, spent Thursday
evening visiting at Georgia Col-
lege in Lakewood.

HANK VERSEGI, OF HOLLY
street, won the recent award of
*5.00 given by the Sub Deb
Club.

» • » * *
\ TWILIGHT BASEBALL game

will be held tonight for the
championship between the Bud
dies Club and the Field Club.

As Old Vesuvius 'Blew Off Steam'

IT COSTS MONEY HINTS
TO RAISE FAMILY MUST ADVERTISE

1SKUN NEWS

AVERAGE PARENTS WOULD
BE SURPRISED AT EX-

PENSE INCURRED

THOSE ADVERTISING ARE
FORGING AHEAD, WHILE

OTHERS HOLD ON

WOODBRIDGE — The parents VWDBRIDGE — A citizen,
ol Woodbridge Township are well dropped in at the office of the
aware of the worries they have LEADER-JOURNAL a day or two
undergone in raising their child- a g 0 an(i after discussing in a gen-
reu from infancy to manhood and e r a i w a y the topics of the day,
womanhood They can tell you of i n d then picking Up a copy of the
the many anxious hours they j ^ e n t issue of the LEADER-
have spent in watching over their JOURNAL he commented on the
youngsters, but, it ii doubtful if advertising appearing in its l

THE WOMEN'S CLUB OF fisL, fornia sometime this week,
tin held a bus ride to Keans-1 • « « • *
burg on Wednesday, All those i MISS CATHERINE O'NEIL
who went had a day of fun. • Frank Scott, Arthur Dube and
The money received from this I Fdward Blyth motored to Point

LITTLE THEATRE
GROUP SIGNS Up
FORTY

Since a r<?'-f-nt tnrnfndous wplijslon blew parts of HE crater cone
high 1n tlif- sir. Italy's Mount Vesuvius liaa been shaken by a series
of eruption?,'belching Eteam ant) discharging sparks thai have
liyliU-d up llit countryside (or mileB. The ancient vulcano Is pie-
tun-d above during recent activity.

presented the young lady selected ,
;-.s Miss Woodbridge. In addition '
to the two feature picture? there MRS.
will be a stage show and orches- j this

jtra. i
Entries should be made at the

box office or with Mr. Sabo any-
time up until the first night of
the contest.

COLONIA

any one of them can tell you in
dollan and cents what it costs to
raise a child from an infant to
the age of 18 years.

One of the larger insurance
companies of the country recent- j
ly compiled data with regard to
statistics of this kind and have an-
nounced that the avenge cost of
raising a boy or girl to the age
of 18 is approximately 18,000.
Therefore, taking irito conadera-
tion the worries attendant upon
raising a child and the cort in
dollars and cents a parent has a
pretty good investment in each
and every child they raise to the
point where they are ready to
take their place in the world. One
can easily recognize the reason
why a parent eagerly watches the
progress of any child after they
have gone out from beneath the
parental roof.

In addition to the money, ex-
pended in providing food and
clothing for the child, the parent
also bears his proportion of taxa-
tion for the education of the child.
Thus a parent does a double duty
to the state in that he furnishes a
means for the production of the
future wealth and prosperity of
the nation, and at the same time
defray? his proportionate share of
the cost of providing good citi-
zens. '

The question was argued pro
and con recently in a little gath-
ering, and one of the debaters
ihrew a bombshell into the argu-
ment when he declared that in his
opinion all parents should be ex-
empt from the payment of school
tax and that this burden should
fall upon the bachelors and old
maids of the country. I

'For", he declared, "these in- \
dividuals are adding nothing what
soever to the future of their coun- j
try. They are enjoying the bene- i
fits of the public protection and
advantages, and they should at
least give something in return for
the benefits which they are de-
riving."

Another pointed out that this
would be unjust in that they had
no children to send to school,
whereupon the one who advanced
the idea declared that this was
the very reason he would be in
favor of such a tax being borne
entirely by the unmarried portion
of the population. They sit back
in their selfishness and let the

, other fellow provide the future
! citizens of the nation and expect
j him noi only to do this but pay
I the expense of making them a
| profitable investment as well.

Maybe some of the old bachel-
ors of Woodbridge Township
wouldn't relish such an inovation
but the conversation is printed
just to give them an inkling ot
the fact that there are some who
are mindful of the selfishness
they are guilty of.

advertising appearing in its col-
umns and then said:

• You know, it is rather surpris-
ing that the modern church does
not use more advertising space
than it does."

He continued by pointing out
that hundreds of business enter-
prises have been built to stupen-
dous proportions through the me-
dium of advertising. He then
spoke of the modern church, de-
clanng that offering, as it ' does
the very best that there is to be
had in this life Ms offeririg should
be heralded to the masses through
every medium possible. There is
no better way to get their atten-
tion than by newspaper advertis-
ing

I was pointed out that there are
some churches who do use con-
siderable newspaper advertising.
It is noteworthy that these are the
churches which are forging stead-
ily ahead, while those who are let
ting this opportunity slip them
arc losing ground.

\ Combination Suit
For the Beach

ride will be used for a food'
cause. '

• • * *
THE FIREMEN OF THE HARD-

jng avenue firehouae held their
annual carnival Thursday, Fri-

, day and Saturday. The affair
i was held at Hyde Park.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES HUT-
teman, Sr.. motored to New

j York recently where they were
the guests of relatives.

Pleasant and Camp Dix Sunday.
i * • * •

MR. AN DMRS, LOUIS Schwarr.,
i Jerry Beck, Margaret Poygena
• and Elizabeth Heybourne mo-
i torctl to Keansburg Tuesday.

• . » «

I MRS. WINFRED HAUSECHILD
; of Hillcrest avenue, held a card
1 party at her home on Friday.

Refreshments were served by
i the hostess after cards had been

playc-d. Those present were:
j Mrs. John Nestor, Mrs. Frank

Ma;tondrea. Mrs. Helen Lake
! and Mrs. Josephine Schw.ire,* * • » *

MR. AND MRS. ALFRED Tharn.
of Hillcrest avenue, have re-
•umed home after spending a „ . » « « • nir wi*'

ww0wsm
MR AND MRS. JOSEPH JAN- Keansburg Wednesday night.

S t , r ^ K h V ? ° C a \ e r - MRS. CHARLES McCARTHY,
! ine Murphy and Helen Jankow- Mary, Gloria and John Mc-

STAGE ORGANIZATION Ar
VANCING RAPIDLY As

ROSTER GROWS

WOODBRIDGE.-Judgirg >
the progress being m;»i.

j Woodbridge Little Theatre ' ,
is destined to be an outst
success. To date, forty j <

^have registered with the -.-.
Ization. Mrs. Dean McCall
matic supervisor.

At a meeting of the grou,
day night, John F. Fleming
technician, presented blut ;
and stage designs to the HI
while Carl Leila, in cha:t

scenic art, discussed KHV,.
fecti

The cast of the play, T
Boiler," selected at a ^
meeting, held a rehearsal ;
ing Tuesday night's se;ti<.>:. ,
Kathleen Fletcher was t!.<

Interested persons are ;,'.
join the organization or
the next regular meeting

ski motored to Lake Hopatcong
Sunday.

Carthy and Elsie Varanay mo-
tored to Point Pleasant yester-
day.

MISS ROSE GILL, OF HARDING . . . .
avenue, has returned home aft- MR, AND MRS HARRY JERFFE

of Hillcrest avenue, motored to
Long Island Sunday where

er spending a few days at tht
home of her aunt.

nd?

> a.

ra

Ventilation Control Changed

Th" fame vent tatinE system is
used on the new 1935 Ford V-8
is last year, but operation of the

Idoor windows has been vastly im-
proved. The window goes into the
ventilating position as it is raised,
and then a further turn of the
handle closes it entirely. When
the window handle is turned as
far as it will go the window is
then completely closed.

WARNER PIPES LEFT
week with her children,

Geraldine and George, for Cal-
ifornia. Her son, Eugene, who
has spent the last month with
his grandparents at Wheaton,
111., joined his mother at Chica-
go and also continued on to the
coast.

MISS JANET SOULE, OF DOV-
er road, who has spent the past
month as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Davis, of Rahway,
at their summer home in Lon-
donderry, Vermont, is spending

2 for the price o f l ?
At L Briegs SALE it's
nearly that sensational.

You'll find bargains here that
will open your eyes and
your purse because we are as
anxious to sell out clean as
you are to buy the greatest
values in your life.

No carry overs for this stare.
When Fall comes we are not
going to have a lot of sum-
mer goods to worry about . , .
so we are taking our medicine
now in these reductions.

MANUFACTURERS

OUTLET SALE

$12.00 Seersucker and

Crash Suiti, at $6.95

Regulars and Sport Backs

$15.00 Irish Linen Suits

At ' $8.95

BRIEGS
91 Smith St., P«rth Amboy

During July «*1 August wt; close

' ' :<w . except Saturdays

TOOK OFF 17 LBS.
OF UGLY FAT

1 HEEDED DOCTOR'S ADVICi

DINE and DANCE
BENEATH the STARS

DINE OUTDOORS - N«w
Garden Terrace overlook-
ing Lake Hopatcong. Dane*
to the gax rhythm of
Paul (Westo*J Orchestra
— 6 P. M. to d o t i n g .
No Mlninram,Danclnt~ or

Cover Charges
•

DELICIOUS DINNER

Including Cocktail |6 to 8 P. M.I

a la Cartt Ihtrtofttr

Ailioii, olxnanl iiittlidm yauihomi

BON AIR
./ LODGE

LAKE HOPATCONG. N. J.

Mrs. Robert Hlgkey, Roievllle
CalK., writes: "My doctor prescribed
Krusi'hen Silts far me—he aald they
wuuldu't hurt me In the least. I've
lust 17 lbs In 6 weeks. Kruschen It
win IL Its weight In guld."

Mrs. Hlckey paid no attention to
(foasliitrs who said there w u no
safe wsy to reduce. 8h» wisely fol-
lowed her doctor's advice. Why don't
YOU?

Get a Jar of Kruachan to-day (lasts
4 weeks and coati but a trifle)
Simply take half Uaapoootul In cui
of hot water every morning. All
druggists.

Help Kidneys
Don't Tike Draitic DrUf •

Tour Kldneyi IODUIQ 9 million tlor
tubea or niter* which m&y b« aniUnftttd
by negUct or draatlc. lrrlutlnf drufl. B*
careful. If tunctluoul Ktduey or Bliddtr
diaardcra make you lutfer from Qetllnf
Up Nlghti, Nervouanesi, Lota at Ftp, Ltt
P«ln». Rheumatic Palm. Dlnlmu. Clr-
clei Under Eye*. Neuralgia. Acidity,
Burning, Dnurtliif ur Itcblni. yuu dun't
ntad til Uke chauc«a. All drujKUtH now
tiava the molt modern udvitnt-ed treat'
inent fur thttia trouble*--* buutor'a [iraa-
crlutluu called Cynlel (Slaa-'fei) Worka
faat— aafe and aure In 18 boura It muat
bring new vitality and !> fuaraate«d to
make yuu (eel )0 yeara younger Itt oua
wa*W or munuy back un return of einoty
package. I'yitei coata unty 3c a duM at
drugging aud the guarantee prutecta you.

this week with Mrs. Aubrey
Woodward, at Long Island, Me.

* * * * *
MR. AND MRS. L. D. REED, OF

Dover road, have returned
home from their camp at Lake
Tobago, Maine. The children
will remain there until school
opens.

MR. AND MRS. CARL LELLA,'
of North Hill road, enteitained
at a studio party and exhibition
recently. Mr. Leila displayed
sketches of the murals he is
doing for the Perth Amboy high
school auditorium. '

they were the guest of friends.
GEORGE O'NEIL AND JULH'S

Reidhemor. spwt the week-end GUS HUTTEMAN. OF HARDING
at home after staying a! Camp '.ivenu*. was the guest at a par-
Dix for a few days. These boyi ty held in F.Hzabeth Monday

to be shipped to Call- night.

SEES HIS SON DU

St. John, Newfoundland
Perier, a trapper saw
son die in hi§ canoe ..:''
had made a heroic effon •
die him to a hofpttal HI
»n:ng developed from
wound and the father ;
his canoe sixty miles an.
swept lakes without str.j
three day and nights "
storm slopped his p
while w.nting for the

,1, in., ixiy died

CHOICE GRADE-GENUINE SPRING

FANCY BROILING AND FRYINGFANCY BROILING AND FRYING ^ ^ ^ m

CHICKENS 27
FANCY YOUNG, PLUMP, 1 NDER M^ f^

TURKEYS 33
Fresh Mackerel 9< Fresh Fillet COO AM

MAHOH |b.

Fui r^ia iat ion auo pia> at
the beach, nothing is more ap-
propriate than [hip plsy sun ol
yellow, brown, and green r>iai<l,
worn bT Dorot&j Page film
player \Vitb a simple (win of
tbe wrist, the wrap-around skirt
can be transformed into a cape,
revealing tbe attractive short*.

Bead the Lc*dtt-Joonul

ttllTTCD FANCY FRESH CREAMERY !b 2 / C

Grandmother's Raisin Bread istto. 8c

Evaporated Milk ""ST" 4123<

Typewritert-Adding Machines

Rented • Repaired - Sold
WOODBKIDOE AGENCY

BLAKE'S STAT. STORE
100 Main 8t Wood, l - t t t t

SLIFER TYPEWRITER CO.
211 HALSEY ST..? NEWARK.N.J.

The
Rahway Savings

Institution
'The Bank of Strength"

119 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.

• j I ? e 3 CANS VEGETABLE AND all A # %

n o r m e i s doups 1 CAN BEAN SOUP u>r o v c

Del Monte Sliced Pineapple 2 T 33<
Dromedary Grapefruit Juice 3 ™. 23<

YUKON CLUB
Grand bevefogei—ontra-livaly—tasty—•xce/lsnl mi*«rsi

Fruit Bavcragci, Gingai Alt,

Suarkltng Wat«r, Club Soda. I

LARGE 29 OZ. BOTS.
(Plui Otpoiif) 25

Cold Stream Pink Salmon
Sunnyfield Corn Flakes .
Lucky Dog Food . . .

l

COM

cant

THE SPEED SOAf

SAVINGS DEPOSITS

CHRISTMAS CLUB

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

SCHOOL SAVINGS

TRAVELERS CHECKS

Sweetheart Soap

Depotfi In tUi Btnk are latut* by the Fc4enl I
I n w r w Corporatlw ta the • « » I I T uri to

exteat i m U e t w** the Unm «f tht
BaaU« Act «f U3S.

Ik
All U. S. No. 1 Grade Potatoes, the very pick of 1935 Spring crops-tO lbs.

U. S. NO. 1 GRADE FREESTONE

PEACHES LARGE SIZi

THE GREHI BTLBnTIt & Pritlfll TEH [0
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Personals -:- Fashions Social News Of Interest To All
MERRIMENT HIGH
AT LAND-WATER
CLUB CONVIVIAL
SEASON'S LARGEST CROWD

ATTENDS
MAYOR

DANCE OF
GREINER

SEWAREN —An entire evening
nf merriment reigned at the dance
•.punsored by the Scwaren Land
and Water Club here Saturday
nignt, and with Mayor August F.

as host, one of the largest
outstanding

Mrs. John Nestor Holds
Church Benefit Affair

ISEUN.—Mrs. John Nestor, of
Hillcrest avenue, held a social
and card party at her home for
the benefit of St. Cecelia's church
here. Refreshments were served
and prizes were won by Mrs. Mas
sino Quagliariello as a book prize
and Mrs. Joseph Cullianane the
door prize.

High scores were made by the
following; Bridge, Vincent Grogan
Mary Seguin, Mrs. Elizabeth Cur-
ry, Garfield Grogan; pinochb:
Kitty Braniff, Mrs. Frank Mos-
carelli, Mrs. Elizabeth Janke, Su-
san Quagllariello; fan tan, Robert

Ready for Wave
of Prosperity

Gremtr
cruwds attended the
social function.

The Knights of Melody
ished the dance rhythms. Anelim- |
ination dance took the spotlight in '
the evening's fun program.

These who attended were: H. j
K Scnft, Francis. M. Drake, Edna |
,,i. walsn, Craig F. Senft, Mr.,
ind Mrs. F. J. Adams, Charles M.
benlt, Jr.,

Nestor, Mrs.
Mrs.' Louis

Joseph Cullinane,
Schwarz, Vincent |

Kniffin, Mrs. Hattie Hausechild,
Mrs. Elizabeth Mostrangelo,

futn-\ thony Mostrangelo.
An-

Peter Johnson Honored
at 71st Birthday Party

KEASBEY.—Honoring his sev-
Eteanrn' McCa"ree7Mr.' enty-ftrst birthday, Peter Johnson

ami"ivirs. JJ- v", Hush, Grace Moff- was surprised at a delightful par-
tti, Dun V, Voorhees, Norma ty Sunday when his children and
byles, Lulu Hawryltw, Charles t n e i r , a m i h e s e n t e r talned him at
ptrrv John Aquila, Harold L. , .
Hull jr.. Mary Ann Clair, Geor- t h e h o m e o t M r - a f l d M « - James
ma Nevii, Frank Parsons, Lettie Quish, of Crows Mill road. Mr.
lianson Thomas Lockie, Dorothy Johnson was the recipient of
F-us Mr. und Mrs. J. B, Zimmer- niany valuable gifts.
man' Mi and Mrs. Noel Kittell, Present were Mr. and Mrs. Al-
Willwm Graqsam, Mary T. Col- ador Bergman and son, Donald,
lins Kleunor Heywood, Thomas Mr. and Mrs. George Jogan and
McLaughlljj, Mayor August F. children, of Fords; Mr. and Mrs.
Gifiner, Mrs. F. F, Anness.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ford,
and Mrs.

We

Robert Halbert and children, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bird, Mr. and
Ml"s- Fred Peterson and children,

. M H " T 4 w Bht Juf'Bo M'w R u t h W a d e >of P e r t h Amboy.
Bcrna d" V gel a L S e V S ' * . - n d Mrs. Eric Schuster and
Mi. und Mr* A. E:_A«derSon, MA daughter, Jean, and Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr

LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH BAZAAR
CLOSES SUNDAY
FEATURING A HOT SUPPER

SUNDAY NIGHT, FORDS
AFFAIR WILL END

KURDS The annual bazaar of
Our I,ady of Peace church, which
oprned Tuesday night, will come
to a close Sunday night with a
hot supper being served in the
school auditorium.

For the past few days scores of
people have visited the affair and
left with the thought in mind that

M n -

Mr. and
j ^ r s Thomas Johnson and son, Thomas
M r s Jr., Mr. and Mrs, James Quish
v1r,' and Peter Johnson, of town.

Blanche
John

vnMr"andrMr71 'Rus^U Egan, of Hopelawn; Mr. and Mrs.
\ i v . n L M r ' W ™ C o t t r e 1 1 a n d children, of

11. J. Dunnigan. Judge $red»W,
and Mrs. Nicholas, Mr. and
Charles Jerome, Mr. and Mrs.
Unwlale Green, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. k. G. Crane.

Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Allen, Louise
Emil Stremlau, Harold Haydeii,
Harrington, Juhn Edjar, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Rankin, J. M. Mc-
Laughlin, Edylhe Betts, Alfred
McNuulty, Jeanne Delaney, Dav-
id Balfour, Ann Schuler, Robert
Hayden, Ur. und Mrs. R. E. Han-
sun, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hood,
Mr. und Mrs. Ellsworth Church,
Clifford Voorhtes, Elizabeth C.

the carnival is one o£ the
ousUmding staged here in
time.

Dancing is one pf the

FRIENDS GATHER
HERE TO HONOR
MRS. J, MOFFETi

"t Gown

BRECKENRIDGE HOMc
SCENE OF DELICHI -

FUL AFFAIR

IS

WOODHRIlXtE. _ w.Ui tin-
rooms decorated in pink mid blue
flowers, Mrs. J. E. Brcckenndge,
of Green street, and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Rocder, of Rad-
burn, entertained at a leu und
shower at the Breckenridge home
for Mrs. James Moffett, o( Cran-
ford.

raogt Among the guests were:
some Miss Winifred Moffett, Miss

Elaine Neetus, Mrs. C. Wycoff, '<
many Mrs. W. L. Stuart, Mrs. F. Moff-

fi-iilures of the affair, with many et, of Westfleld; Mrs. J. W, Speak
I novelty stands coming in for Philadelphia; Mrs. F. C. Huuse-
! their share of attention and play, man, Miss Winifred Brennim,
1 Those in charge ol the various Rahway, Miss Louise Morris, Se-
| stands and other attractions are: Iwaren; Miss Ann Reilly, Carteret;

Supper, Mrs. A. J. Schmidt; (Mrs. A. C. Erb, of Gainesville, Fla.
bingo, Martin O'Hara, Jacob Ko- Mrs. H. McNally, Keansburg;Miss

Ruth Leber, Ferron, Utah; Miss
Claire Pfeiffer, Metuchen; Mrs.
G. W. Leffel, Flemington; Mrs. W
S. Roeder, Radburn; Mrs, Edward
Eichorn, Mrs. Harry Baker, Sr.,
Mrs. Wilbur Baker, Avenel.

Mrs. William Howard, Misses

valiiky, Warren Pearce, Alexand-
or Pearce; groceries, Dennis Des-
mond, Frank Garber and William
Maloney; vegetables, Mrs. Rata-

1 jack, Helen Warlck, Catherine
Getsey and Helen Stark; refresh-
M. J. O'Hara, Mrs. Andrew No-
ments, Mrs. Anna Patrick, Mrs.

rady; candy stand, Miss Eliza-
beth Pearce and Anna Sutch; cats
John Schmidt; cocoanuts,' Joseph
Sutch; ice cream, Mrs. Adolph
Quadt, Mrs. R. Curran, Mrs, Em-
aline Wittenmeyer; fishing pool,

- Succeds neema at last within
the grasp of Betty Qrable. one
of the few younger featured
players ever to escape the ranks
of extras. She Is pictured on the
beach relaxing after a bit per-
formance in ^a recent mystery
comedy.

t y e ; g p ,
Stephen Sutch, Dorothy Grebeley;
cakes, Misses Agnes Maloney, An-
na Patrick, Helen Warick, Helen
Patrick, Mrs. Dennis Desmond
and Marie Marino,

FORDS BRIEFS
BY L0BRAIN1 V. MADBB »

26 Anne Street Fords, N. J.

Dunn, 1. V. Demurest.
Jean Dunne, J. R. Adams, Mr.

and Mrs. P. J. Quackenbush, Mr.
M d

MRS. CATHERINE LOCKER, OF
Hoy avenue, entertained friends
and relatives from New York
over the past week-end.

and Mrs, W. M, Graham, Mr. and MRS. I. BORUP, OF ANNE street,s, ,
Mrs. U G. Seebach, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Wciant, James Catano,
Mi. und Mrs. Munroe Weiant,
Mr. und Mrs. Jacob I t Klein, Mr.
awl Mrs. W. H. Todros and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Neuberg.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHUKCH.

-ritUTH" will be the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon in. all Church-
es of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
July 28.

The Golden Text is: "Thuu hast

,
Mrs. T. Borup, Mrs. Nels Chris-
tenson, Mrs. 1. Borup, and son,
Raymond, of Perth Amboy, at
tended the Governor's Day cel-
ebration at "Sea Q#ti'Thursday.

• « » » • •

MR. AND MES. PAUL WILK,
and daughter, Barbara Ann, of
Virginia, have ' returned home
after spending some time visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs, Caufield, of
Raritan Manor.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM RO.-
God of mig, Jr., of King George's Postredeemed me, O Lord

truth" (Psalm 31:5).
Among the citations .which com

prisu the Lesson-Sermon is the
following from the Bible: "In1

that day shall this song be sung
in the land of Judah; We have a
strong city ;salvation will God
appoint for walls and bulwarks, j
Open ye the gates, that the right- . , . . - , . , . „ , , .
eous nation which keepeth the MR. AND MRS. J. COSTUE, andl^R. A N D M R S . c .

road, had as their guests, Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Ro-
mig, Mr. and Mrs. Emery Hen-
zel, Mr. Edward Hepzel, of
Weatherly, Pa., Mr. and Mrs.
William Romig, Sr., Mr. Foster
Romig and Alvin Romig, all of
Perth Amboy.

Blanche Howard, Alice Sandahl,
Evelyn Howard, Jeanette Mehck,
Ruth Numbers, Anna Hart, Susie
Freeman, Louise Huber, Helen
Lorch, Ruth Lorch, Grace C. Hu-
ber, Grace F. Huber, Kathryn
Spencer, Grace Rankin, Pansy
McCrory, Evelyn Baldwin, Flor-
ence McAuslin, Katherine Con-
cannon, Georgia Beam, Adi-le
Warter. 1

Mrs. Ernest Burrows, Mrs. C
vciCDCV Acker, Mrs. May Walling, Mrs. E.
KbASHci H. Devanny, Mrs. Leland Rey-

'nolds, Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Mrs.
GEORGE PAPP, LOCAL AMA- H. A. Tappen, Mrs. J. H. Thayer

teur wrestler, defeated, Bertalon Martin, Mrs. Charles Kuhlman,
Vargo of Trenton, at MorrisviUe Mis. Clinton Kennaday, Mrs.
Pa.j in a championship bout Andrew McCord, Mrs. George
held in connection with a pic- Rothweiler, Mrs. John Camp, Mrs.
nic held by the Independent Edith G. Prall, Mrs, Frank P.
Hungarian Reformed church of Edgar, Mrs. J. E. Breckenridgc,
Trenton. The match lasted one Mrs. J. Rutan, Miss M. L. Woar-
hour.

* * * * *
dell.

weie the recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Harned, of
Woodbridge.

THE ANNUAL CLAMBAKE and
ouiing formerly scheduled to
be held on Saturday, August
24, at Varady's Grove, on Ford
avenue, by the General Ceram-
ics Co., has been cancelled. The
«lambak&wiU be htki, ho*v-
evei', on the original date, Aug-
ust 24, but will be held at the
"Shady Brook Grove, on the
Super Highway, in Metuchen.
An local emploees who are de-
sirous of attending the affair
arc vsked to communicate with
inur.'.eis of thi committ;.?.

MR. AND MRS. STANLEY Peter

MISS ELIZABETH PETRIE, OF Veronica Kalapos Weds
New York City, is spending the > n . k . . . uPerth Amboy Man Hereweek as the guest of Miss Anna
Charonko,

JOSEPH STANKO, J. KOPER-
watz, Albert Kostu, of town,
and Peter Molnar and John
Bogdanski, of Perth Amboy,
spent the week-end camping at
Rocky Hill,

SEWAREN
JANE VAN IDERSTINE AND

Jane Christie, of West avenue,

family, formerly of Metuchen,
are now residing on New Bruns
wick avenue.

FORDS* PHARMACY IS

truth may enter in" (Isaiah 26:1,-
2).

The Lesson-Sermon also includ
es the following passage from the'
Christian Science textbook, "Sci- THE
ence and Health with Key to thei
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy.
"Ask yourself: Am I living the,
life that approaches the supreme,
good? Am I demonstrating the,
healing power of Truth and Love? |
If so, then the way will grow |
brighter 'unto the perfect dey.'|
Your fruits will prove what the MR. AND MRS. A. HIRNER, JR.

conducting a 'free milk and bun
station every Friday afternoon,
at 3:39 o'clock tor the benefit
of the Fords children. Free milk
and buns will be given to any
child who applies at the drug
store at this time,

understanding of God brings to
man. Truth demonstrated is eter-
nal life" (pp. 498, 289).

HOPELAWN
A DAUGHTER, JOYCE, WAS

burn at the Perth Amboy Gen-
t Mr.

and son, Richard, of Anne street
spent the past week-end at
Manasquan.

MRS. EHNIE WILLIAMS, OF
Hamilton avenue, recently at-
tended a fishing' party at Beach
Haven.

eral hospital Monday to Mr RELW mLOBoylcn o£
a,n?. M r \ Z l 1 U a m L a r S e " ' ° , King George's Post road, is

spending some time visiting
friends in Keansburg,

Juliette street.

MISS SOPHIA BAYOK, OF May
street, left this week on an ex-
tended tour of the western
states. I

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE TORN- |
ey and daughters, Theresa and
Betty, John Dudick and George

son, of Neptune, were the Sun-
da guests of Mr. and Mis. J!
Peterbon, of Main street.

* * » "
MRS. h. HIRNER, SR., OF NEW

Brunswick avenue, is recuper-
ating ;,t her home after a re-
gent illness.

* * * * *
COLEMAN,

MR. AND MRS. AUGUST KEIF-
er, of Metuchen, announce the
engagement of their daughter, |
Christina, to Thomas Szabo, of
Haiistn avenue.

ARTHUR FED-

and son, Richard, of Fairfield
nvenue. visited friends in Eliza-
beth recentl.

to * * * *
MISS BETTE SULLIVAN, OF

Dunbar avenue, recently enter-
tained a grou of friends at a
surprise linen shower in honor
of Miss Christine Keifer, of
Metuchen, whose approaching
marriage to Thomas Szabo, of
Fords, has been announced.
The Toride-to-be received many
beautiful and useful gifts. Cards
featured the evening's enter-
tainment, and a delicious buf-
fet luncheon was served. Guests
were present from Metuchen,
Piscataway, Raritan Toftnship,
Perth Amboy and Fords. \

* * * * *
MR". AND MRS. JULIUS CLAUS-

en, of Main street, and friends
from Metuchen, are spending
the week vacationing at Manta-1

• loklng,
* * t • •

MISS MADELINE KREBS, OF
Falrfield avenue, is confined to
her home with illness.

• * * *
MR. AND,MRS. EARL CHRIE-

tenson, of Maple street, spent
the past week-end visiting in
Atlantic City.

atrick, of Florida Grove road.

Cocy's 50 cem Lipstick comes in five
perfect ihadct: Exu* Light, Light,
Bright, Medium und Dailt. Nut only
is ii a tremendous lot ofCucy'shoe,
safely indelible lipstick for th«
money, but it i» cnatstd in a ptt-
fcaly enchftiuinggoM-taucdholdet.
You'd better have one it once.

n4Jt
PwnUr k lit aw

I. Mann & Son
—OPTOMETBISTB—

Hours: Daily, 10-12, 2-6,1-8

Wednesday 10-12 only

Tel. P, A. 4-2027

89 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. 1

Margie's Specials
Featherweight Perm't $4.00
Frederic Vita Tonic $5.00

All Croquignole

French Oil Wave $3.00
Bring A F»ieHtL^ *,-• $2.60

Each Itenf8Bc o i ^ !oi $1.00

ill R»hway Ave., Wood. 8-1813
OPENINQ EVENINGS

DR. WM. MAUAS
DINtAL SURGEON

ANNOUNCES REMOVAL OF OFFICES TO

98 BROAD STREET
CORSE* W(« JI»«V " l i l t

ELIZABETH, N, J.

FORDS.—Miss Veronica Fran-
ces Kalapt>s, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kalapos, of Liberty
street, this place, and Robert H.
Sayers, of State street, Perth Am-
boy, were married Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock at the Presby-
terian manse, Rahway avenue,
Woodbridge. The Re.v. Earl Han-
num Devanny officiated.

The attendants were Miss Edna
Baker and Milton Peterson, both

have returned home from a vis- °f Perth Amboy.
it with. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hen-
ry, at Laurelton.

MR. A%D MRS. JOHN BREIN-
ing, of West avenue, have re-
turned after a two weeks' va-
cation at Virginia Beach,

MR. AND MRS. S. LARSON AND
son, Clifford, and Mrs. M. Gib-
son, of Woodbridge avenue, re-
cently visited friends at Prin-
cess Bay, S. I.

MR. AND MRS. *H. *D. CLARK
and daughters spent a few days
at Point Lookout, L. I., as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Doxsee.

* * * * *
JAMES ADAMS OF WEST ave-

nue, is spending some time at
Kilmark, Martha, Vineyard, as
the guest of Raymond Adams.

MAXWELL MACMICHAEL, OF
Perth Amboy is acting organist
at the First Presbyterian church

here for two weeks, in the ab-
sence of Mrs. Charles Stephens,
who is on her vacation.

MISS HELEN WOODRUFF, LIL-
lian Gillis and Janet Shain left
Saturday to spend several weeks
at Camp Klenia., Blairstown.

MISS MARIAN BRECKENRIDGE
of the faculty of Merrill Palm-
er school, Detroit, Mich., ar-
rived home Sunday and will
spend her vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Breckenridge, of West Green
street.1

• * * *
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE Roth-1

weiler and family, of School
street, and Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Gayer, of Elizabeth, visited Mrs.
Rothwe.iler's sister, Miss Hazel
Dare, at Camp Kenawaukee,
Iona Island, N. Y., this week, j

Read the Leader-Journal 1

Hands ol oinfk velvt'l on
ir;in»iinrent chiffon, over a satin
Blip, make n delightful evening
fown for RylvlB Sidney, dim
lilnycr Tin- black velvet belt
clasps with a buckle of crystal
raboohona, while treatment of
the bodice Is cbarmlut u d
nuvel,

WOODBRIDGE
MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL FAR-

rell tini children, of Prospect
street, have returned from •
week-end stay at Man&W>an
whore they where the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Davis at
their summer cottage.

MISS MARY ELIZABETH BAK-
er, of Freeman street, and Miss
Almeda McLaughlin, of King
George's road, are vacationing
at "Holiday House" Island
Heights, for two weeks.

• • • • *

THE WOMAN'S AUXILIARY OF
the First Presbyterian church,
held a missionary meeting Wed
nesday morning at the home of
Mrs. . L. Huber, i\ •Linden
avenue. The hosttftieV'Vere:*
Mrs. George Hoffman, Mrs. M-
Rhode, Mrs. Mary Buchanan
and Mrs. James Filer. Mrs.
Huber was the leader of the
mission.

THE SUNSHINE CLASS OF THE
Presbyterian church will meet
Monday night at the home of
Miss Lillian Edwards in Trinity
lane.

WOODBRIDGE. — Swimming,,
hiking and games featured the1

days outing to Culver Lake Sat-1
urday by the choir of the First
Presbyterian church. Mr and
Mrs. Anhar Fttz Randolph did the
entertaining at their summer cot-
tage. Outdoor luncheon and din-
ner, prepared by Mrs. Randolph,
wore enjoyed.

The guests included Rev. and
Mrs. Earl Hannum Deviffty,
Misses Mae Reid, Norma (Chase,
Mary Levi, Claire Pfciffer/EUia-
beth Donnelly, Lydla/ Leber,
Jean Liddle, Mrs. GarrV Brod-

jheaii, Mr. and Mrs .*i . Leeion,
Robert Butters, William Ellis,

j Andrew Ellis and Walter Levi.

Julia Podich Ii Honored
At Miscellaneous Shower
KURDS. A surprise miscel-

was given Miss
honor of her ap-

> Alex Yan-
uvsky. Miss Jay Yanovsky was
thi' hostess. Decorations were
in iiii.k, blue and white. . .

Among those present were:
Maty Yakubik, Mrs. M. Vajily,'
Mi and Mrs. H. Abraham, Anna
Yonii'k, Elizabeth Vincze, Mrs.
Fnmk S/;illnr, Mrs. Grace Leng,
Margiiri'l Kidman, Mrs. M. Yan-
ovsky, Anna Krock, Rose Gren-
ner, Mrs. E. Binder, Thomas Bar-
toshevich, 1. Yanovsky, Mr«. A.
Lukacs, and daughters, Irene and
Betty, Ella Pomasko, Mrs. Emma

; Kovatch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Yanovsky,
Mrs. Rose Szallor, Margaret Koz-
tna. Yolanda and Irma Chiocchi,
Mr. and Mrs. John Coma, S.
Mntlnesnu, Alex, Rose and Jay

JYonovsky, Mr. and Mrs. M. Lom-
bardo, Mrs. M. Tomes, Mary To-
mas, Mrs. J.-Lflkacs and dthers.

ISEUN COUNT!
FAIR SCHEDULED
TO BE ft BIG
ST. CECELIA'S' CHURCH

PRESENT AFFAIR OH
AUGUST 21 - 24. %,

I SKI.IN Masked bands • a l '
CIIUIUKS, biiiliam soionU, hO0*

clowns, and divertifHd

by St. Cecelia's church here far
(our coniecutive nights trOBl
Aunuit 21 to 24 inclusive. It Will
be liellti's Urgest "country fair"
in many yean.

' The fair will open with M»

m a r v e l o u »

and drum corps, boys' bands, ptO
fessional ballet and tap danang
will be featured on the specially |
constructed dance floor.

laelin hai never presented
thing like Uus in its
and the admission

AVENEL i
THE LADIES' AUXILIARY OF

Fire Company No. 1, will spon-
sor a bus ride tomorrow. Mrs.
Edward Johnson is chairman of
the outing.

• • • •

A WATERMELON FEAST WAS
held at the home of Miss Esther j
Van Slyke, Tuesday afternoon.

MISS DOROTHY REGAN, ot
Guorige street, has returned
home alter passing some time
with her grandparents in Brook
lyn.

• V 9 « c

MR AND MRS. ARTHUR LANCE
of George street, spent a day at
Luke Nelson this week.

PATRICK J. DONATO, LOUIS
-Kramer, Rene SehwarU -and
Carl Nier attended the Tri-
County League of Exempt Fire
men, at MlUtown, Sunday.

A SPECIAL MEETING WAS
held last night by the Exempt
Firemen's association.

Read the Leader-Journ»l

THE JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
held a delightful beach party
Wednesday night. Miss Felice
Donato was chairman ot the
successful affair.

Forty booths, with every con-
ceivable kind ot gift, fortun*
tellers, masked chess and check-
er players meeting a dozen chal-
lengers at a time, beautifully
gowned girls promenading among
tne merry-makers, farmers, farm
women .and farmerettes, straw
rides, sight seeing bus trips, and •
various other features too numer-
ous to mention.

This magnificent, multi-various
fun making, gigantic and spec-
tacular "taeUn Country Fair"
will be climaxed, with the "Harv-
est Supper" on the closing night

1 Sewaren Girl Saxophonist
Wins; Competes With ZM

SEWAREN. — Competing with
200 other musicians in a musical

i festival at the Polo Grounds In
1 New York City, Sunday after-
noon, Miss Mary McGuirk,. Ot
Woodbridge avenue, this place,
was awarded seventh prize for
her ability to play a saxophOM.

Miss McGuirk has boon bootod .
to broadcast over the radio this
Sunday afternoon.

GIRL SCOUTS AT PARTY
WOODBRIDGE. — The Clover

Troop No. 1, Girl Scouts, under
the captaincy of Lillian Edwards
with Eleanor Berg assistant, held
a very delightful swimming party
and picnic at the Rahway pool •
yesterday afternoon and evening.'

The trip was made by bus and
was attended by nearly the en-
tire membership of the troop,

GETS U.OM VOLT8—LIVES
Jersey City, N. — Coming In

j contact with an overhead high
tension wire as he climbed over

! a box car, Michael Cocco, got 11,-
1 000 volts of electricity. He w u
1 revived atid doctors say he will
I recover.

LOAN

nUSlNESS problems can be met . . .

homes furnished . . , invettments

financed by borrowing the money you

need. Our loan department has pav«d

the way for many, giving full value on

your* loan, atnd permitting easy pay-

ments. Inquire today . . . all loans

strictly confidential.

u
,RAHWAt>> N. J,

Member Federal ftesurve System

Shall We Help You Plan
Buffet Meals?

Our Home Economics Department will give you recipes for
delicious dishes you can cook on the Grillette. They will
suggest novel fillings for sandwiches. You can toast these
sandwiches on the Grillelte, two at a time. There are seven
different waffle batter* and at least eighty different kinds of
waffles you can make. Write or telephone the Home Eco-
nomics Department and they will send you recipes.

Grillette and tray sell for ^4.10 cash. Cord and plug

extra, Grillette alone is $1.19 cash. Electric percolator

illustrated—of Westinghouse make—$3.95 cash. 'Mammy'

waffle maker $2,75 cash. Cord and plug e*ira. Small

carrying charge ii you buy on term*.

Electricity it cheaper now. Use electric tofcie appHance$.

It i» the cool way to cook and it simplifies your iervice.
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Elimination u( al]
Mor« Industrie*.
Athletic stadium.
New PenniiylvaDia Railroad
Sewage disposal »y»tett.
Y. M. C A. OrganliaUom.
Outdoor swlmralni pool,
"White Way" street lighting.
Public transportation to ontljrlng
Woodbrldge Museum.
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About Tightwads
Woodbridge Towship will never be

^ built by the donations of tightwads!
When we say that, we have no intention

«f saying that it is the duty of any man
rich or poor, to contribute money to caus
es in accordance with the public expecta
tion. What a man does with money, hon
estly and legally acquired, is a privat
matter in which no public committee ha
any right to dictate.

However, ;i town must have generou
men and women in its midst in order to gi
ahead. The name "tight-wad" has bee
set aside for those who do not prefer t(
chip in on a popular movement. One o

• the greatest lessons for the people o
any community to learn is the value o
co-operation and the willingness to chi
in financially.

Woodbridge Township will neve
amount to much unless the people realize

arda. It has made possible the protection
of wealth. It has made the lives of men and
women safe. It has restrained mankind
from all manner of evil, Without its curb,
Which holds back every member of society
to some extent, this would be a shameless
place, a blot on the face of the earth.

Those who are prone to criticize the
church and to harp on its faults seldom in-
vestigate far enough to know that earnest
leaders of church activity are also alert to
the reforms that the churches require. If
the average critic of the church would sub-
ject his or her life to the same clear eyed
scrutiny that sincre church leaders give
the wo/frings of their organization the im-
provement that would result would be
marked.

* * * * *
Readers of the LEADER-JOURNAL who

insist that they don't want their names in
„„<! newspaper are just the ones who are
luick to get sore if their names are left.
aut by mistake.

• • * •

Communications to the LEADER-JOUR-
NAL should always be signed by the writ-
>r. Otherwise, they go into the wastebask-
!t.

* * * •
The citizens of WooiSbridge Township

will do well fo support the churches in this
community. Few people realize how much
they owe Uffeligion.

THROW LNG
THE M01L1GHT

On Lost News
A reader of newspapers, one of those

w.ho think occasionally for themselves, ask-
ed us a question the other day after a
lengthy discussion on the selection of news
matter. He brought up the fact how full
the papers were of the Hauptmann trial a
couple of months ago, almost to the ex-
clusion of everything else, and he wantad
to know where was the normal "news"
which would have been printed had there
been no trial.

The importance of selection is now bet-
ter understood by that man, who realizes
more keenly the truth that the news he

been selected for him by some-

A3TflOLOGISTS CLAIM EARTM
DIFFICULTIES AREOMJSEP BY
INFLUENCE Of PLANETS

I.ookin? Backwards
THROUGH LEADER-JOURNAL FILES

July 27, 1934
A thorough survey, just completed by Health I,,SII,,

.or B.il y n cooperation with the New Jersey State B,,,,.,;
Health .brought out pertinent facts regarding ,hlil |

( ) l , t , Woodbridge Townsh.R.As a result, ln sp ,v , , ;
,'iiiv ordered a movement to immunize children aKiUll ,

, . . ! ! . . - . and smallpox. The work of immunization ttiil
begin August 15.

July 28, 1933
Directing an attack against those persons "wlu ,,,,,

i n v t h i tuxes and refuse to do so, ' Township Attn,•„..>
'.n.v S Clair Lavin declared that "this municipal,,,

J,in «rniPthinir effective immediately to collect ,i,i,.
t T i o, c o°s up "hop " "Some of the most chronic ki, k,.,

bite L a k e r s stated the attorney, "refuse to p; v
u x w although their incomes areno different than m i}>-,

July 29, 1932.
Following a hearing that lasted almost an houi. u,,

•t.wnVhip Committee passed an ordinance regulating Ui
„ o motor and other boats upon the waters within o,
bo u ding the municipality. The ordinance was mtrodu,..,!

• mmitteeman William P. Campbell followng m,,,,,,
S lints that the outboard motors on the S^ , , , , ,
P1 f o t were making too much noise ai>d wen-
11 "nuance particularly on Sundays.

July 31, 1931.
1 ouking ahead to what may be another winter ,,t

i i i in for he Door and those rendered penniles, l,v ;i
h u l ? ' nf the b u i s depression, Township (v,,,

A° tho y \ A .uila has in preparation ,, ,,l ,.
.fg el f to the indignant next winter. Mr. A-,

P 11 h i t-iken active part in aiding the needy ,» In
U * K established contact with certain bakers ;uulstabiwiea , b

JERSEY HERO, WOUNDED IN JULY
BATTLE, T E L L S J i S S O N S STORY
SERGEANT HAYES RANIER, OF THE MARINES, RECALLS

BLOODY SCENES AND TFLLS GRAPHIC
STORY OF STRUGGLE

Conteni|jorary
Opinion

ward

July 25,1930
Krnes t C. Moffett, of Prospect avenue WoodbrmK ,

•,« Unointed to fill the vacancy in the Board of Ed.i.a
."ion b? th" S i th of B. B. Walling, recently, at a m, :„.,
!,f IlSi C r d of Education. The Board was unamn ••

fnvorof Mr. Moffett.
l l M l i -

„,

Other

the
a r e

DI8SECTI0N OF TAX
INCREASE.

I materially less is by far In

= —Iprovements and in future years

BY RICHARD RHODES

Throughout New Jersey s highways and byways this ties of the county will pay this
••• •* - •' -' " - . ' vtor S442Q57 more in local

Throughout New Jersey s highways and byways this ties of the county will pay
month, hundreds of men who served with the 1st and 2nd' >«r $442,057 more in local muni-

,,. .. T , dpal tax than tliey did last year.
ll th J l | At the same time they will be re-

quired to pay $425,524 more for

reads has
that they must pull together, and that ev- body else. Busy editors, Earned to know
ery citizen must have a chance to show what the average public wan s ehmmate

' much of the information that trails over
the wires and through the mails, present-
ing to ,th*ir own subscribers that part
which practice has shown to be desired by
them.

Nine people out of ten read all the front
page filled with Hauptmann and were sat-

• budgets must take, care of «w
new debt services incurred. The
present tax situation is anything

The abstract of ratables, com- b u t healthy and there is no pros-
piled by the Middlesex County pect that desired healthi is on the
Board of Taxation, shows that way - The N. B. Sunday Times,
taxpayers in the 25 .municipal!-1 ^ ^ s m J ( J G L E R

New York.—After two years'
effort to uncover the smuggler of
watch movements .Federal agents
jirrcsted Max Erblick, 42, Kosher
commissary on the liner Aquitania

course, to In a specially constructed belt

his interest in the community.
Anybody will tell you that what we

need right now is an athletic field and
stadium, which will help the town expand
and, above all, help our children become
strong and healthy men and women. How
<;:in we accomplish this?

Divisions at the battle of Soissons, recall another July.
July 1918.

One such man, is Quartermaster Sergeant . .» j— I t is j|smaying, or course, w in a spetiuujr ™ » " " ' » - --••
Hanier, of the U. S. Marines, who at_pr*ent to Jationed unlearn that taxation is j ™ Z T 7 ^ ™ ^

rpRB young mounUlD climber
A whow motto n i "Excelsior"
didn't get that way from si«t>-
taR on It.

• » •
One thing U Duce muit ke«v

to mind U that Htlla Selasslt
was dstcended from 8olomoD.
You can't treat lightly t man
whoie ancMtor kept In line »
couple of grow of wlTe«.

,isfied; only one out of ten wondered where
The .citizens of Woodbridge Township! t h e ; o t h e r would-have-been news to them
.,., *.„ „,,..* ™ n m w , n.,4 ,n fhi» mn.| ̂  p e T h i n g s h a d c e r t a i n l y happened

at the Marine Corps Quartermaster Depot, 1100 South - ^ | ^ ^ ^
Broad street, Philadelphia. Since 1909, Sergeant Ranier, the pleas of organized tax groups,
has been identified with the armed service^ the United i X ^ ' n o t ^ o ^ T s V S p p e a ^
States. ion the surface, except in a few

After serving a year in the New Jersey National!communities where increases
„ , _ , V> . , . , , . i i „ „ „ , 'more than offset the decreases in
Guard, Sergeant Ranier enlisted in the U. S. Cavalry, o t h e r s

where he saw duty from 1910 to 1913. The following! if Perth Amboy and Carteret, re

search of his stateroom disclosed
1,309 additional movements. Each

CHAIN AGAINST TAX
Boston.—A new chain letter fad

has been started by women Re-
publican leaders who hope to
have 100,000 letters written to

dually alter an
when you refer to the "mtt«es."
you're about n>e-«litli§ rlflit.
' • • «

Those trlends who borruw
volume* from ron nuy bave
poor memorlea but they'd mak«
wonderful bookkeeoerB.

» • •
Nowadays, it you susgesi m

a young man that he look "I- »
Job, he begins checking up

e he saw duty from 1910 to 1913. The following j If Perth Amboy and Carteret, re have IUU.UUU leuers wmien w\ J—.
hP enlisted in thp Mnrnp CorDS and since that time (^uired to raise m u c h more by di" P l« s i d e n t Roosevelt in opposition j low-ballWjtrwmUned
ne enlisted in the Marne torp^, ana since mat time t e c t texat.on ^ mee t both munj_ u his . . s h a r e . t h e .w e a U h» taxa- ~~ NOTICE

f t h l t h k I S t * - - I

one.

play tlie most important- pail in this mo
tive. Tiiey must, whenever possible, pa-!
tronize whatever benefit is being sponsored
by the Woodbridge Township Stadium
Commission, Inc., or any of our civic or-

. gankations. It is every citizens duty, when
the tme comes-for the house-to-house can-
vass, to donate whatever amount he or she
feels can be spared.

We cannot have slackers in this cause.
It was the people's own idea and dream
for many years. It was the peopln of
Woodbridge Township who had been bel-
lowing "We need an enclosed athletic
field and stadium." The preliminary

for the process of human and natural
events had not, like Joshua's sun, stood
still but, as far as the jnass of readers were
concerned the main thing that had occur-
red was the highly publicized trial at
Flemington.

The public would do well to realize that
it determines what news the journalists

I feature and give space. The newspapers
always want circulation to sell advertising
the backbone of their business, consequent-
ly the reading matter in the paper is aimed
at pleasing their subscribers and causing
other to want the paper. If the mass of

has followed the fortunes of the leathernecks. In
ember 1917, Sergeant Ranier sailed for France ^ ^ as a wiiuie wuum IIQVI.
the U S. S. Henderson, as the battalion Sergeant Major ^n required to raise less this

_ . . . ' . - . . - „ . . „ , , • , . !,,„„,. Tkn inm-onoo in Perth Am-

neci. taxation to meet both muni- U his
Sept-1 cipal and school needs, had man- tion.

ftbna«d aged to keep on 1934 levels, the V — —
county as a whole would have INSERT KILLS MINE REFUGEE

Marines. After landing
at St Lazaire, the 6th Regiment went into training and totals $930,547,
then took over the Verdun Sector with the French.

Then came action at Belleau Wood where the Ma-

Take notice that MRS. R<
JULIA HOFFMAN, intends U.
ply to the Township Commi

These communities took advan-
tage of an exceedingly bad law,

"7"ViT~"cr ""TV*"" • I " " j ~ l ~ i a"* n" l s i n c e rePealed> which Permittednnes of the Second Division turned back the Germans, municipalities to adopt six months
when they were perilously near Paris and victory. With school budgets. And apparently

; both strained their 1934 municipal

utter being buried for six days in for a Plenary Retail Consume
1931, is dead from an insect bite, license for premises situated
followed by complications. 462 Rahway avenue, Townslm-

Woodbridge, N. J.
BLUE ATTRACTS MOTHS I Objections, if any, shouW

Half Moon Bay, Cal.—'Midnight made immediately in writiu.!
blue' lighting attracts the destruc- B. J. Dunigan, Township, . " I ' " * , r'.".''Z7'" i" * i j- " ; both strained meir ISM* municipal Ullic „, ,„„,. „ „ „ „ , Blv „ „ _. . .

but a few days rest in the line .of defanse once more budgets too much, probably for tive p lume moths better than any Woodbridge, N. J
- - • • - • • • - • « . - . . . r _.L. . . . , . , . . ».i:Ci«.i ™ m n . snd rvM.tnnnprf o thei-light, according to Prof. W. • (signed)

B. Herms, who has been actively | Mrs. Rose Julia
engaged in eradicating the pest: Woodbridge
from artichoke fields. 'L-J: 7-26—8-2.

with full
tell what

steps have already been taken and we're the news doesn't suit you, it is because yqu
nearly to our goal. . n a v e a ^aste m ( } r e refined, or worse than

But, the Stadium Commission cannot go the average. While no one paper may have
. . . . . . J, 1 II, _ . . . . . . . 1 _ _ . ! _ . 1 _.,U« +

af;

further without the necessary funds. We deliberately tested and ascertained what
must have the. whole-hearted co-opera- the public wants, the.thousands of papsr3
tion—financially—of every resident of in operation and their success or. failure
WocibrHge Township. reveals the public taste to other editors

Nevertheless, the verdict is with the in- seeking to satisfy.
\ dividual, who has the right to decide. If Much news is lost news — that is true,

he or she wishes to keep what he or she. To the untrained illiterate man all is lost
has, without thinking of the public, or save that which he hears by word or lip,
of their own children, they have that un- motsly local events and unimportant mat-
disputed tight. ter principally. To the mar} who reads ht-

But then, it is humorous for them to ob-
ject when the rebuffed public good irecoilsj p g
and the "tightwad" label is applied
tliem.

UUV tt AC TV \4«jr o I cot u i vi iv i»"t ,<w* *•*-*• w.****' w w ..,-** .,

Marshal Foch asked for the Second Division. Late on the
night of July 16th, the 1st Battalion fell in
marching order but let Sergeant, Ranier
happened in that seething maelstrom of events.

Sergeant Ranier TelU Story

"Roll call was completed in a few moments and we
climbed into .trucks. All through the night we rattled ov-
er dark country lanes. Some of the men felt sure we were
headed for another rest camp but all through that ride
dull flashes lit up the sky. I knew it was no rest camp we
were headed for. At dawn we stopped in a small village
and unloaded. After a few minutes rest we started
hiking. All day we trod those dusty Roman roads. Hours
had passed since we had eaten. In late afternoon it be-
gan to rain to add to our discomfort.. At dusk we turned
into a main thoroughfare. It would be impossible to de-
scribe that choked road. There was a never-ending pano-
Vaina framed with thousands of men, horseg, trucks,
ammunition carts and guns of every conceivable calibre.

priuviimiijr. i« v»v ...»., "»« ... »On the evening of July 17th, we finally reached our
or only one paper, much of the world's objective in a small woods just behind the front lines,

L - —i-noticed, and, as far where we dug in for the night. Time sped on. The Zero
. i . —:_n. „., ,„„!! Ko linnv Hnnronfhpri Prppisplv at 4 3̂0 a. m.. thp next mom-

pjliBcal reasons, and postponed
the day of reckoning which is at
hand for them,

lhe' day when taxation will be

to JJblind-

guns.. p g
"The next day our battalion was ordered into the

rtll\J L l ^ C14* CHILI 1 fA<? XI** \ II UVJ, V- 1 1 ^ ' U | | H |4 i A\/4 VHV* UlCLllb-i &.4AABV AJWWU wait 4**w * * * — ™ -*

1, he might as well be hour approached. Precisely at l;30 a. m., the next morn-
' ing, the earth shook as though rocked by a hundred vol-

— canoes, fhe pealing of that synthetic thunder all but
But, the man who tries to keep posted (jurat our ears. For two hours that cataclysmic roar beat

A Debt To The Church a nd informed must read regularly, not one across the eartlh Behind that curtain of steel our boys
There are those who criticize the church but several papers, not one but several

es, calling them narrow, provincial and in- magazines, not one but many books.
tolerant. Occasionally, upon certain mat- What's the use to live in â  world and ^ - ^ 1 0 : 0 0 &

ters, it has looked like religious leaders know nothing about it? Yet, many are con- ^ ^ . ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u p ̂  &> ̂ ^
were inclined just a little too far, and just tent therewith. that tattooed No Man's Land into Streams of spouting
a little too indifferent to the fact that good —^ • earth. Following close behind our tanks we ran into
men might disagree with them without de-
serving the scorn and contumely of church
members.

With all this in mind, however, few of
us ever appreciate the great debt that the aiIU ollv,,.. » ,»,« lwv.wu m .wu... ^ ..^^^^.^.^ w
average community owes to the church, moved. men and supplies. I outran some of the fastest bullets on
Aside from the religious teaching and be- Thy throne is established of old: thou N o M a n-8 L ? n d t hat ,jay. But while 1 wag talking to a Di-

"• art from everlasting. visional Officer, I forgot to duck in time. A few minute-

earth. Following close behind our tanks we ran into a
withering fire. Men dropped like wheat before the reap-
on Tlio aitnorinn woo traWxnn ^aarhornra AmmnnirtnYi u/aa

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.
The Lord reigneth, he is clothed with er. The situation was.getting desperate. Ammunition was

maieatv the Lord is clothed with strength running low. Casualties were beginning to mount. Stop-
wherewith he hath girded1 • himself, the ping for a moment, our commanding officer, Captain
world also is established, that
moved.

cannot oe
siye

r, , „ fragment of high explo-
I volunteered to return to headquarters fo

g
liefs, which might possibly prosper with-

, ou£ the church but through some other or-
kganization, it is a fact that without the
f i j of the church in the past years this

hardly be a decent place in which
' ' • • " • ' !

t « l i v e . ' , " • • " !
"•(The influence of the church ha» been

i T h h altering, the attitude of
H has caused them to go

td

t irom ovenHBuuB- >io«/n«i «_>n.̂ v>, » >vi«u> i.u uuvn i« ««•••-. n *»« " « " » ^
The floods have lifted up, 0 Lord, the later I was headed for a dressing station and finally-th

floods have lifted up their voices; the flood United States. •

and Bet up new stand-' P»aln>. XCUI.

lift up their waves,
The Lord- on high is mightier than the

noise of many waters, yea, than the mighty
waves of the sea.

The testimonies are very sure: holinew
becorneth thine house, O Lord for ever.—-

A year later, an order signed by Petain, the grea
French General conferred the Croix de Guerre, with th
gold star upon Sergeant Ranier. Subaequentlythe Unite.
States awarded him the Purple Heart, a military orde
founded by George Washington in 1782.

Sergeant Ranier was born nt Florence, N. J., in 1892
A brother, Lambert, and several sisters still reside in th

Toda/s Children Are
Tomorrow's Leaders
^E—the adults of tod[ay, are responsible for th* glf««t-

e«t of industries—the education of our children—th*
manufacture of their mindi into tubttance which shall <.

Mead them to a better understanding of thems*lvei . . . of
international affair* . . . of world progress. We havj mwh «
with which to inspire our children—most particularly th*
greatness of our country,' and the confidence which tfa*
very name America suggests in every section of the glob*.
A confidence which is best taught and furthered by our
large number of gibmmar atyl high schools, colleges «f»d .
renowned universities.

Rahway National Bank
RAHWAY, N.J.
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"No More Ladies" and "A Notorious Gentleman" at Regent Theatre
QTAGE
° AND SCREEN

REGENT THEATRE,—Elizabeth.

LIBERTY THEATRE, Elizabeth.
-I'he Haven", which opens today at the Liberty thea-

ii-c is a stirring, imaginative film, co-starring those two
dull-chasing stars of Frankenstein and Dracula, Kaiioff
and Bela Lugosi. It required a lot of daring for Hollywood
ID tackle 1'oe and especially his "Raven", Which remains
mi' most sensitive thing he ever wrote. However, the
srreeu adaption by David Boehm deserves commendation,
warlol'f and Lugosi provide the thrilling highlights of the
picture while an unusually good supporting cast includes
none Ware, Lester Matthews, Inez Courtney, Samuel
Hinds, Spencer Charters, Maidel Turner and Ian Wolfe.
There are some excellent photographic effects in the film
and jjhe sets are unusually vivid and impressive. Jleaders
of 1'oe will doubtless find many familiar details in "The
Kuven," which has been faithfully transcribed to the
screen. Louis Freidlander was the director.

trom a political boss in "I'll IMX i f to a wealthy
sportsman ana horse lover in 'The unwelcomeu Stranger',
me uoiumoia comeay-arama, coming to the Liberty Tnea-
11 v. touay, is the latest screen transition ol JacK Holt, stal-
wart, broad-shouldered screen star. Since he made his mo-
tion picture debut as a stunt-rider in 1915, Hoit has been
consiuer&J among the most versatile and sure-fire of act-
ors. Aioiia Barm, attractive English-born actress, is feat-
ured opposite Holt in '"The Unwelcomed Stranger," witn
tiurteen-year-old Jackie iSearl cast in the most important
supporting role. Kalph Morgan, Bradley Page, Frankie
Uarro and young Don Chapman enact other major parts.

K1TZ THEATRE, Elizabeth.
The newest, and probably the best of the stirring

action hlms based on the exploits of the Government law
tniorcement division, Paramount^ "Men Without Names"
is now at the liitz theatre. Handsome, dashing tied Mac
Murray, starred m "The Gilded Lily," and luv«iy Maufce
fcAuns head the cast. Rip-roaring action is blended with a
touching romantic story in this picture shows how the De-
partment ot justice and its heroic agents are stemming the rci, „...., ,
crime wave in the United States. The action of "Men With confidential business enttled,
out names'- jumps oft' from a daring mail-truck robbery, "Calm ourseir. Since the nature

, .. .: , i j i. r\ i of tns business demands' secrecy,
committed by a gang ot ruthless desperadoes who flee to h is act lons a re misunders tood b

J
y

Uie West. When money taken in the robbery shows up in Madge Evans and others. One of
a small Kansas town, MacMurray is sent to the area from the funniest and most exciting
Washington. Masquerading as a business man, he pro- ^t

c
u

o
a^io"ni^

he™otofc
is"le

E™Iis
s'

weds to unearth his criminals. He ia hindered in his work, g^e^Ke to Nat̂ Pendieton'who
however, by the town'3 leading newspaper woman. Ami, she thought had kidnapped a bnby
when he liiKls himself falling in love with her, he is unable belonging to a "case".
to reveal his true identity. As the trail grows hot, Lynne Suitable for the family.
Overman joins MacMurray. Overman is shot down in cold «Death F r o m a Distance" (Invln-
bloocl by the gang when he breaks in on them, and Mac' cibie> with Russell Hopton nrvti
Murray swears to get vengeance. It is not until the stirring
crashing climax, when the government agents circle the
gangsters and shpot it out, that MacMurray gets his re-
venge and wins the girl. Important in the supporting cast
is seven-year-old David Holt, Hollywood's new juvenile
sensation, who ligujes in the plot of 'Men Without Names'
as Miss Evans' little brother. On the stage is feature-j live
Ace acts of Vaudeville.

Hollywood Highlights)
has ln't'ii signed to play the part flf||

artrt'ss in "A Feather in Her Hnt," Rtttjb?
frit st:uTiii|{ picture with Columbia PictUHftf

n ihr preview of "Amiu Karenina," most of the crf»
iv thai fiiirbo has rediscovered the proper type f*

for her talents.

Marion Davit's has the starring part in "Page Milt «;j;
... . y", with Dirk Powell, Pat O'Brien and Mary Aster.
iippnitiiig, This film will be released next month.

Some of the experts declare that the slim, aquatf
red, very small typo of leading lady is about to btliouUcivd, very small typo of leading lady is ab t

liminated. A more lVniiniiii1 ideal is scheduled to talrt
position. m

'Vhc

3 Jean Arrhut, Uu'su-r MO
in "Fubli*" I Icr.i

young detective whrt cross >
iH's witnesses Is hindered ln ' t

sornt' respects by a wise-cracking'
girl reporter. The closing sc.|ies
are fairly exciting.

Because of the murder It is un-
suitable for children.

Joan Crawford and Robert Montgomery in
More Ladies" now being featured at the Regent.

"No

'Calm Younelf" (MGM) with Lola Lane. ,
Robert Young and Madge Evans A fairly good program murder j viously acquired a million
What this picture lacks in story mystery melodrama. The means l n r B S h n i s determined to i

"Gotnj Hlfhbrow" (Warner Bros)
with Guy Kibbee, Zazu Pitts
and Edward Everett Horton.
While the story is inane, some

ot ^ situations are laugh pro
y dol

tors. She is determined to get in

TIV I Mnt'l IWryniorc
Nuiiik:r 1"

.iml 'Inltiin .Believing that the
ask will he easU'r if she has a
U'lmt.mti- daughter, Miss Pitts

lnpt: ;i waitress, winch compli-
Us things considerably.
Suitable for the family.

AT THE RITZ

Lawsuits totalling over $50(1,000 have been issued
against Jackie (.'oogun, because of an nutornobile acci-
dent in which four people were killed.

• • * • t

Peaches Browning has a small part in one of Bing
Crosby's productions.

value it makes up In fast action | by which the murder ia commit-: to society and Horton conceive
and rnmertv <rttua«on<i R ^ r t l t e d i s somewhat novel and keeps the ida of having an impoverish-

Claud Gillingwater, who resented " u '
Young making love to his daugh-' Smiles,Abound as Doug, Mary Meet

On ul Stone, youngest daughter of Fred Stone, has
ui'ii sigiu'd by KKO for Gene Stratton Porter's 'Freckles.1

» • • » •
Ntirma Shearer has a new daughter only a few weeks

She has denied rumors that she would go on the
e to play in "Homco and Juliet."

"Th

RAHWAY THEATRE, Rahway.
Modern as today's newspaper headlines, and thnlimg

as Uii.r graphic accounts of the war of the government
on organized crime, is "Public Hero Number 1, Metio-
uuiuwyu-Muyer's amazing thriller of the work o£ the
secret serv.ee, featured at the Rahway theatre.
Monday and Tuesday. Tracing the pursuit of a ^
puunc enemy, the work of the operative whof turns him
to justice, and the amazing ramihca ions ot the Jedeid
Igeneies pitted against the underworld, the f ry te s '
aLuhs actually taken from records, cases and newpa «
Uie ever more apparent fact that crime .does no:• pay.
tnesler Moms g.ves what is probably the hnefl. perfoi
nuuice of his entire career as the adventurous Jeft Uant,
wno exposes himself to all sorts of dangers in getting out
ot perilous cloae quarters. Also outstanding is he gang-
ster portrayal of Joseph Calleia, who created such a pel,
sonal hit in the New York stage play, Sma Miracle
and who now gives every evidence ot being in pea t (it
mand for picture roles..

To portray a role properly in a stage play or in mo-
tion pictures, an actor or actress is supposed to live his
role iy surrounding it with imagery ^ . ^ " " J ^
But Mary Boland, stage and screen comediene,
featured with Charlie Ruggles in Paramount s People
Will Talk", co-feature to "Public Hero Number 1 , belies
that age-old tradition. .

Haying at the Rahway today and tomorrow 18

m SUN. ~ MON. — TUES

SECRETS OF THE
Ci'JVAR ON CRIME!

VJatch the rats
take io cover I

Diatna to
tear this
shock-piool
town apart!
Romanceas
glamorous
as its thrills!

ti Uallian. In the supporting cast are Veloz and
the world celebrated dance team, John Miljan, J. Ca rol
N h B l d a d Jiminea and Jack LaB^e. It's a real musi-

oncountry. You will if you see "Party _ .
thy stage is the Great Hu\ber, the World's Foremost Ma-
gician, li you want real entertainment, here it is!

REGENT THEATRE, Elizabeth.
In a story that fairly bubbles with comedy, Joan Craw

ford and Robert Montgomery come to the Regent theatre
I tonight in "No More Ladies," the new; Metro-Goldwyn-
| Mayer production directed by Edward H. Griffith. Adapt-

ed from the Broadway stage hit, the film rotains all the
„ line drama and sparkling humor of the original—with the
I addition of one of the finest screen casts of the year. Prom-
| inently featured with the co-stars are Charlie Ruggles,
* Franchot Tone, Edna May Oliver/Gail Patrick, Reginald

Denny and many others. Each sagaciously east, these pol-
ished experts have created a beautiful photoplay from
»the rich material granted them. Under Adrian's deft «ye,

s.Crawford is more —'~;*«i,, nri-nnmwl than ever—

the I

U M C I Barrynort
J U R Arthur

Ck*st«rMwTto

MF.N WITHOUT NAMES'*

<ilrl Who Cune B»ck"
(Cln"ili'rfi(jM) with Shirley
Circy anil Sydney Blackmer,
A crook melornma, (nr-fi'tched

in Mime situations but holds the
iittcntion liccausr of sympathy for
llir hoiomt' and the fear lest her

.it lii-itniK- unknown.
The siirrtiitor is held in fnirly

U'IIM> susiKMis*1 in the closing
scenes when' the heroine becomes
iinnlvi'd with crooks against her
will but docs so in order to save
til- herd.

L I B E R T Y
Kllzabelh, N. J.

!K WEEK STARTS FRI.

|TORN BY A STRANGE ftA

COME N GET IT!

SA.BARRIS

MAJOR FKATUHKS -'1

KARlorr

BELA LUGOSI IF

plus
MUkey Mouse - Serial - News]

s,\T MIDNITK I ALL SEATS
SHOW 1 25c alter 10:30 P M

»

ON THE STAGE
A U D E V I L t

-Lust Day—
•SWELL HEAD"

m and "VILLAGE TALE"

S m i l e s were t h e o r d e r of t h e day when t ins gro\ip ot Him notables
w e r e p h o t o g r a p h e d In Hol lywood, even t h o u g h It was ilm lirst meet-
ing o t Mary P lck fo rd a n d h e r d ivorced h u s b a n d , Dmishis Fa i rbanks ,
s i n c e he r e t u r n e d f rom t h e Or ien t . They a re shmvn with Charl ie
C h a p l i n , cen te r , a t t h e i r Him company s t o c k h o l d e r s ' niuet ing lu Loa
A n g e l e s .

Spend-

A Night in Budapest
TOMORROW NIGHT-SAT. JULY 27

AT MIDDLESEX COUNTY'S BEAUTY SPOT

Varady's Grove and Inn
SANDOR

. Charles
never

of "A Notorious Gentleman, the \
opens an engagement at the Regent tl eatu
Bickfowl plays the principal male Pj» - '
been seen to better advantage. Appeal J K - - £ - • ^ i m .
Helen Viiuon, whose beauty and talent in Î e «* y
portant feminine role in the picture' »JJ «J«[™ J k e w t a e
cess of the whole. Excellent V^™"^ * J. Qnalow
given by Dudley W « * * W » « J « J d ^ a eiever
Stevens. In. the story Bickford m JW™™^ of acquit
criminal lawyer w}!0 continua lj' secum vud tu,
tal in favor of clients undoubtedly, guilty ot muiu ,
Iy through the mattuiacturin* of X ^ v i S s h • home
when Miss Vinson. now a f»™«» wtejjv™*** b
town, Bickford, and hte enemy, packmer, botn
suitors for her han4, and finally the lawyer,

a l s o -

PARTY WIRE
with

Victor Jory and
Jean Arthur

ON THE STAGE

GREAT HUBER
W

M A

SEE AND HEAR
ANGELA MARISKA

HQRVATH KADY
MARQITA LENKE

TOTH . ADAM .
NOTED HUNGARIAN RADIO & STAGE STARS

AND MANY OTHERS
i

FEATURED IN

New Jersey's Firjt Outdoor

M I D N 1 T E G A B A R E T
DANCE TO THE STRAINS OF REALLY

ENTRANCING

GYPSY MUSIC

Jjck Holt in "Unwelcome ;!rjnger"

WHEN "HARD-TO-GET" JOAN
FALLS FOR "HARD-TO-HOLD" BOB
— expect /our gayest screen hit!

He swore "No Man: ladies", after he met her But

whal chance hus a mem promise againsl a "love

bandit's" lifetime habitsl The laughing Stage Hit

becomes the happiest tiiumph of the "Forsaking

All Others ' staisi ' " '

RAWFORD
ROBERT

MONTGOMERY

2

will,,th FRANCHOT TONE
CHARLIE RUGGLES

EDNA MAY OLIVEP

MIDNITE SHOW SAT.
ALL O C c AFTER

SEATS L%J 10 ' °

HELEN

WJMM



t&ADER-JOtmNAC FRIDAY MORNING, £

WANT TO WIN A PRIZE?
The month of A mint will b* "no icddtnt month" »nd t

TF to brine about carrfnl drlvinf Mid rllmhutlon of acd-
fcnU win be conducted that month. The £tit MkMktex t

wants a Mot an to chirartrriw this drive.

SAFETY SLOGAN
Can yon make op thr one that "111 be nied dartttt th« drive*

The safety slogan contest is open to all school children In
Per'h Amboy. Woodbrldge Township, Carteret and Rariton
Township. The slogan itself must not contain more than seven
word?. The prizes will be $5, J3 and $2. Each slogan must be
accompanied by an explanation why it was selected. The ex-
planation, in fem of a brief pssay. must not be more than fifty
words. The contest closes July 22 at 12 noon. Winners will be
selected on the basi? of the slogan and the explanation both

EAST MIDDLESEX SAFETY COUNCIL

P. A. National Bank Building
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Official Coupon
Slogan contest

Name

Address

Slugan

Clip out ;md m:iil to above address.

Schcrt

age Grade

hl«
fur the

I

, ADMITS KILLING OIKL er, Babushkin, is expected to fly
Newark, N. J.—Walking up to] across the top of the world to

" " ' ' ' " - ...:«u ^ Cmriat nvm.' a policeman, Richard Weir, 35,
Jjfonounced calmly, "I havt just
,'JCttt my sweetheart's throat" In-1
' Vwtlgation disclosed the body of

* young woman in his room,

AUTO OUTPUT RISES
%n, New York—1,537,906 automo-
|l'blles were produced in the first

ft'/lhaU of 1935 in the United States
, »nd Canada, excluding the output
|. : of the Forci rnmpany. This is 20

per cent more than the 1,280.609
for the first hnlf of last year, and

;?48 per cent better than the five
year average,

I SALVAGES SUNKEN GOLD
London.--Using a suction pro-

cess, the salvage ship Artiglio has
recovered gold burs and sover-
eigns valued at more than $200,000
from the liner Egypt, which was

-^wrecked in 1930.

TO FIGHT LONG
New York. — Norman Thomas,

Socialist leader, says he will cum-
, paign in Louisiana in October

against Huey Long's "demagog-
uery."

BOBBIN IN THROAT
Boonville, Tnd.— Removal of

sewing machine bobbin which Lou
is Severs, 12, swallowed in Janu-
ary, cured a "sore throat" of
whictt the boy had complained.

TO FLY TO ALASKA
Moscow.—The noted Artie fly-

Alaska. He is with a Soviet expe-
dition to the Polar regioru.

"Paris In Sprint" (Pwuwmnt
with Mary Ellis, Tulio Carmin
ati and Ida Lupino. *
A farce with a continental fla-

\or with some amiuring situations
The plot is obvious, however, and
altoough the acting is good and
Mary Ellis does all she can to en
tertain the audience, her role i
not a sympathetic one.

The plot is U» suggestive for
children or adolescents.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF Ng!W JKRSBT

B«t*een THE FRANKLIN' SOCIETY
FOR HOME BUILDTNd AMI SAV
INGS, C'.mplnlnant. »nd KTEVF
ZANETOl! nnd ANNA P ZANFTOf

"\ BI" r»fcniiTi|i,i F, F'l
•M\V 't in/irt£Nlf<<l yttrfti^''*

,1 . , , , / r i . 14 1935 ,

virtu' nf th» above mated writ,
• dlrfct'd »nd delivered. I will

,-,.*. to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY THE 31BT PAY

OF JULY, A D NINETEEN'
HUNDRED THIRTY FIVE

two o'clock Diyllght Saving Tlm»
the afternoon of the aald day. «i

th* Sheriff's Office In the City of N'«w
Brunswick, N. J.

Al.l. the following tract or parcel of
nd premlwa hereinafter Dartl,-ul»rly
eacriue-u, initiate, l>rng and i>emg In
i r T i . w M s h l p " f U ' H t J ' M i l e - - i r , t h -

lounty nf Middlesex, and 8t*te of
New Jersey bounded anil d'drrit.wl ««
ollowi:

BEGINNING at a point nn the
southerly tide of Main 9tre*t, distant
easterly 160 feet from the corner I,rm-
ed by the Intersection of the aald side
if Main Street with the easterly sld»
f Wllllarn Btreet, and running thenc*
1) In a southerly direction and nearly i

along the line of land* now or form
rrly of Joseph Ostrawlch 106 feet 6
nches: ihenM (2) In an easterly dir '

ectlon and parallel or nearly n to |
Main Street. 40 feet, theive 13) in a
northerly direction and parallel t,r
nearly no to the fintt course 105 fret
6 Inches to the said nlde ot Mr>in
Street; thence (4) In e westerly dlrf-
tlon along said sid* of Main Street.
40 feet to the point or place of be-
ginning.

Being the premises commonly
known and designated u No. 73 Main
Street. Woodbrldge. New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the de
cite to be satisfied by aald tale l.t
the «um of six thousand sevtn him
dred seventy-six dollars (fc,776.00)
together with th> ro«ta o< this sale

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, berldltaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging oi
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff

FRANK H HENNK88Y,
128.96 Solicitor

StrandedlrTbisastrous New York State Flood
ronrt gaged

i«as.

IF YOU KNOW A COP
WHO COMPLAINS

of Tired, Aching, Burning F«et

— tell him to untie ZeeU, p
deodoraot powder Into his shoes and rob
It on bin feet.

In S minutes bli mltery la orer-ncM-
•Ire, offemlie penplratlon dlitppean,
the burning seniatlon ranlibea, cracked
Itching toes hell—he will about (or Joy
and bleua you for telling him about ZeeU.

Hot be sore be>asks for » i gctf I**U
—there's nothing elae tbit works so lore,
•0 fast.

Doctors, chlropodiatl, •tbletle t n l m n
recommend ZeeU for Ichlag tot, wattr
lluters, ilw^or chilng and nubnn.

Tour drnggtit or department aton
goaraDteti ZeeU to relieve you la i mU-
ut«i or your moaey back.

SHERIFF'S SALE
ID CHANCBRY OF NffW JERSEY-

Between JEBSETY MORTGAOE and
• TITLE GUARANTY COMPANY, a

corporation, Complainant, and
HANS KNUDSEN. KAREN KNUD
HEN, his wife, et. als.. Defendant*
VI. Fa. for the aale of mortgaged
premitea dated June 11, i n t .
By virtue "I the above stated writ,

in me illn.Titd and delivered, I will
**i»i*r if. a'tip ut nnbtlr vendue oi,
WEDNESDAY, THE 8EVENTH DAY j

OF AUGUST, A. D., NINDTEBN
HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE

.it twu u rlock Daylight Saving Tim"
in tli,> afternoon of the aald day, at
>>,<• (H-criffg Office In the City of New
Bn.inawlck, N. J.

All that certain, lot, tract or parcel
of land and prembwa hereinafter par-
ticularly described, lying and being
In the Township of Woodbrldge. In
the County ot Middlesex and State ot
New Jersey.

Being known and designated u lots
Nos. 537-238-239, on a map entitled,
"Map of Ooodrldge Park. 38] Build-
ing lots, situated at Fords, New Jer-
sey, property of the Metuchen Realty
and Improvement Company," Surrey-
ed and divided Into lots by Mason t
Smith, Civil Engineer! ot Perth Am-
boy. New Jersey, June 1913. and
filed In the office of the Clerk of Mid-
dlesex County.

Being the same premises conveyed
to Max Boris from Jena P. Wester-
gnuni and Ella Westergaard, hla wife,
by deed dated August f, 1986. and rec-
orded in Book 817 of Deeds for Mid-
dlcscx County on page 101.

Being the premises commonly desig-

:/rii,r««V!ii
l'ec.«« anil delivered. I willmVi Fa

premises
Hy vlrlr

to me (II. .-
eipimo to «nie at put . . . .
WEDNESDAY, THE 8KVENTH'

OF AUOUBT, A. IJ.. MNTEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE

,i :: i.cloik Daylight Riving Tmr-
if the ffnid day, at

In the City ot New

1154.Wi') from a large . . .
nt IK net fur a corner monument at
.<• iiitcrRcitlun of the northerly side

Rnwland place with the weiiterly
idi> nl Amlioy avenue, said Rowland

-"' - 'HO) feet In width,
mboy avenue Wcst-

flreen fttreet, the
line of said Rowland place

ng distant two hundred (2001 feel
tiiirly fn,m Green street In a line

erl Rt right angles thireto;
fi ,,in nniil beginning stake running
n,,i thTly nt right angles to Rowland
1'l.w one hundred (11)0) feet to an-

>nce westerly parallel
Rnwland Place fifty (60) feet to

stake; thenoe southerly,
I lei with the first course one hun-

(100) feel to the northerly side
• •I Rowland Place; thenoe easterly,
nl"iig the northerly side of Rowland
I'lmv, nriy (SO) foot to the place of

HECINSING.
own an No. 174 Rowland Place.

Wi.iinllirldge, New Jersey.
Tli" approximate amount of the de-

• Mv> i,. lip aatlnfled by said sale Is the
,,f Six Thousand and Nine Hun-
«nd Forty Dollars, (18,940.00),

HUT with the coata of this sale,
with all and alngulnr tin

privileges, hereditaments am'
*n thereunto belonging u.
appertaining

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff

DKLANEY. Solicitor.

ot property altuated In ^rwrni.i
Wooflbrldm, Mlddlesisx County
State of N«w Jersey, belong!,,..
William Dunham, George Iiunf,,,,
Arthur Dunham, surveyed Man!
by Manon »nd Rmlth, Civil R,,.'.',
and signed for reconlinE i'
Clerk's Office for Mlddlesoi r, . .

BEOINNINO at n p,,i,,, .., '
southerly line of Grove iiveim,
snt 200 feet easterly fnim n,,
section of the prolongatMi
westerly side of Olive [iiin,. ,
thence (1) southerly at right ,,
Grtjve avenue 158.38 fii't i.. :,
thence W along n rourso i . t i !
grees 39 minutes, ":I»I -• -
thence (3) northerly ami in,, ,|:,
the first described <nur»e h,'
to the southerly side of Crow. ,
thence H) westerly alimp ti,,,
erly side of Grove avenue vi
to point and place of B K c i v |

The approximate amouni ,i •
cree to be satisfied by nul.i .,.,;„
sum of four thousand nm] n
dred and fifty dollars (J4 r,5ii<,,
gether with the coeta of Uil. „

i.Jrfi-ther with all and ., ,
Iglits. prlvlleg'R, hPnilMnin ,
ippnrtennnreg thf-'Tuntu i,, ; ,
n nnywlsy appertaining

ALAN }{ Ki

JOHN
I33.H

A. DELANEY, 3..11,

SHERIFF'S SALt.
IN CHANCBRY OF NEW ,K.

—Between THE PERTH ,
SAVIXG8 INSTITUTION'
ration of New Jersey, t1,,...-,.
and JENS A. MILLER an
MILLER, his wife, et •.,]., ,
ants, Fl. Fa. for the w,« ,,j ,
KBged premise! dated I ,-
By virtue of the above ,- .•

to me directed and deliu:r,,i
expose to sale at public v,n,i, .

WEDNESUAY, THE 3 » ' l i,
OF JULY, A. D. N I N M H

HUNDRED THIRTY yv, j

s.
I'm

SHERIFF'S SALE
CIIANI'KHY OF NEW JBRSF.V

Willlinn H. Kelly, Cotnmls-
Moner of Banking, etc., Complainant,
urul Will);,m C, Bennlng and Mary

i. Ins wife, et als., Defendants,
Fl Fa fi> «1(! of motgaged premlst'i!
ilat.-d Muy 28, 1935.

piu|»ii •.
Terrm-

"I the above HIMnl Writ
and delivered I

alt- at puhlk vflidlj'

DAY OF

Y., bridge Just as It crumpled before
flood w a t e r s stranded scores , their autos and even their pets , a

top photo , t w o autos which tiad i>" n cros^.tip R K njntcn. N

• w o l i e n Btreara waters , were tinned t n s e i h e r and titjnR In midair . In the picture at left, be low, sev-

eral a u t o s are shown trapped on an int inaaicu tl rncll, N. Y.. h ighway . Strnnded on a raft In t i n

s a m e local i ty , tlie Boston bull sl / iv.n at rigBl evl cnily woDdf'rs whal ll'e
all about.

WEDNESDAY, THE 7T1I
AUGUST, A. D. Uou

at t%'o o'clock. Dayllffht Saving Tim'1

in th<? afteriuion of lliu aaid d a y , ut thr
• i inr i r t ' s wffice in t i l e <"ity of N e w

Llrun3wlrk, N. J .

It was urdired adjudged and de-
IICIKI that the forty shares of Capital
Stock No. 3351 ot the Citizens Build-
ing and Loan Association owned by
the said William C. Bennlng and Mary
Bennlng, his wife, on which there Is
due to them $723.63 and assigned by
them to the Citizens Building and
Loan Association tu> collateral security
for the said loan be first Bold and so
much of certain mortgaged pramlses
with the appurtenances
Bill of Complaint In "

U N R
at two oclucK, Dayllgnt
in the afternoon of the
Sheriffs Offloe In the
Brunswick, N, J.

Ail tiw following tu.,
I laml nrul pn-niis,

particularly described, nm
unil being in the Townnln
.ridge. In the County .,(
wul Mtnte of NV* Jeney

KNOWN and deslgnatH
i:,1 and the westerly half
131 (ti i> nutp of
"M'ip iif Fai-fleld
In Woodbrldp Township.
County. N. J.- tr.e Pn'I»i'
i'owiuhlp Dcvelopmfnt I',,1"

KEGIV.'INO at a l » i
southerly ai.le of M n « . i |
•lifltant westerly two hu'i.
jUly-tw. . and five lentln .
limn Itf Intersecllon wi'i •
erly line nf Hornshy Mi,
thenos running (O toulhci
lei with llornnby Street, ,
dr«l and l w « « y five i l
'.htiH-e ,. (2J w y a t f l t I ' ' ' '
M'liwilt Avenue, TTJirtv -.
i.ne-half ( 37U) fwt; then..-
»rly. piirallcl wl'h tht fir-'
i;otir?e. one hundred and t
il2r,) f"et t« the sDulheri'.
Maxwell Avenue: thence • 4
slung the southerly line . i
Avenu*. thirty-seven intl
(.T7U.I fn»l to the point ..
heglnning.

in the said
said cause par-

nated on the southeast corner ot Ling
street and New Brunswick .uvenu-;
Fords, N. J.

The approximate amount of th' de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale b the
sum of Nine Thousand Eight Hundred
Fifty-eight Dollars ($9,858.00). to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular tin-)
rights, privileges. herediUment* nnd i __„_„
appurtenances thereuntr. belonging or , N CHANXERY OF NEW JERSEY-
in anywise appertalnlllf, " ' " " ' ' ' "™

AXAft a. BLT,
aherlff.

LEAVITT
J27.30

TALLEY, Solicitors.
7—12,19,26; 8—2

Dil l ui v^u,,.|> l v , , , , . . .
tlcularly set forth ajid described, that
is to say:

All that certain tract or psrccl ul
land and preniiaefl, hereinafter par tic-

. ^ _ .. ulaily described, situate, lying and
Between WILLIAM H. KELLY, Com being in the Township of Woodbrldge.
mlsslijner of Banking, etc, Complain-1 in the County of Middlesex and State

SHERIFF'S SALE
E

Being III:' premises conmi.i.i.
mid deaiunited as Nn. M
Avenue. Fords, New Jersey.

The approximate amount . '
,rvt- to be sutlaflbd l,y H.,,,I
the sum of three tliou.iaml m
dr«d ninety-one dollars i,<:r
together with the tosta .f t ! , i

SI III

mlsalone
ant, andant, anu HERBERT T. 8ILBBR-! of New Jersey.
MANN and MARGUERITE C. BIL- Being known and designated as lot
BEKMANN. his wife, Defendants.! No. 8 on a certain map entitled "Map

fogetner with all anil
righu, prtvUecev tltredit
BDnurtenances thereunto belun,:

g , p
appurtenances
in anywise i

CHARLES K. SB All AN, .IH
H.il ml

4t---7m-5,12,19,26

Block 517A w t s 6 and 7

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF W00DBR1DGE

SECTION 58
Notice i» hereb

sole at the Tax
afternoon Eastern aanda m ,

The parcels to b* sold are llstwl

rfiy given that the urn.erslgned Collector of Taxes of the Township of Woodbrldge, In tho _ . . . . - . , -
Office, Memorial Mui Iclpal Building, Main Street. Woodt ridge, Wow Jersey, on the 15th day August

, wiU^old •

Standard Time, to satisfy municipal liens now In arrears
be sold are llstwl below, being described by lot and block number as shown on the Townstlp Assessment Map, ana in

ance with the l u t tax duplicate giving tlie owner a name us Bhown on the last tax duplicate, together with the total amount due tnereon

.„ accurd-
as computec

to July 1, 1936
Said RspSctlve parcels of land will be sold to make the amount, sever ally changeable against »>e »ame on s»l^first ^ e y of July, " ^ a y o m ;

pitted in said hat t'>gcther with Interest on aald amount Irom Said first day of July to the date of sale, ana me COSIB ui »•<=.
umn Is shown Hie eatlmated payment required to avoid sale. . . . K ^ M tn ™H»mnilnn at thu lowest rate of Interest, but not exceed-

Said psrals will be sold In fee tu auch persons as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at the (pwesi raw "•
1, 1985, Including assessments confirmed after that date and 1936 taxes, andIng eight per rent per annum.

Said sales will be subject'only to municipal liens accruing after July
to the right of Interested parties to redeem within the time fixed by law. Computed Estimate

to Amount
Julyl,1935 to Satisfy

hell

ary

ndl

I

Block 500
Block 500
Blosk 500
Block 500
Block 500
Block 600
Bluck 500
Block 500
Block m
Block 500
ttluck 501
Block bUl
bluck 501
tsiuck 501
Ulock 501.
liiuck 501
UIUCK 501
iiluck 601
jjwCK 501
tilLK.it ai2
Block 'M2
blwk 602
liluuk 502
Bluck M2
BIOCK -MA

. Block SiOA
Block 503A
Block 503A
Block 60311
Block 503B
tliock 5O3B
Ulu.K MB
Block MM
Bluck 503B
Block 6O1L'
Bluck 5O3C
Bluck 503L'
Bluck 6O3C

• Block M D
Block 'M'df.
Bluck 5O3E
Block 503K
Bluck 505
Bluck 50(1
Block 507
Block 501)
Block 510A
Block 510A
Bluck 510A
Bluck S10A
Bluck 510 B
Block blUC
Bluck 6100
Block 510C
Block 510C
Block 510D
Block D10U
Block 5I0D
Block 510U
Block 510D
Block 510U
Block 510D
Bluck 510D
Bio k 5KWC
Bl M k 510K
Blink S10B
Bfuck 61UE
Block MOK

Bloi'k MOt'
Block MOt'
BlcH'k 5I0O
Block 610U

Block 510(1
^Blotk 5100

Bhvk 510U
Block 510G
Block 510Q
Block 510G
Block 51011
Block 51011
Block 51$11
Block 510H
Block 51011
Block 510)1
Block 510J
Block 6I0J
Block 510J
B l u S 510K
Block S10K
B l e a 510K

Block 610K
Block 610K

Lot S
Lot 9
Lot 21
Lot 23
Lot 24
Lola 27 and 28
Lots 31 to S3
Lota 34 and 36
Lots 46 and 47
Lot 65
Lot fiit
Lot 60
Lut 68
Lot 76
Lot 78
Lot 85
Lot 87
Lot tKI>
Lot n
LoU % und XI
Lots Hi O»L1 S9
Lot 107
Lut 122
Lot 124
Lots 26U tu 253
Lots 256
Lots 267
LuU 26S to 2G0
Lot 235
Luts 236 tu 238
Lots 239
Lot 242
Lots 243 to 245
Lot 246
LotB 221 to 226
Lot 226
Lots 22!) tu 232
Lot 233
Lots 215 to 217
Lots 195 tu 197
Lot 198
Lots 181 tu 183
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lotl
Lots 6 to 9
Lots 322 und 323
Lot 806
Lot 3)15
Lota 367 und 368
LuU 787 to 794 -
Lut 2«2
Luts 2113 and 2(14
Lot 271
Luis 280 to 283
Lots 202 and 203
Luis 210 und 211
Lot 217
Lots 218 to 220
U,U 222 and 223
Lot 245
Luts 252 to 265
Lots 260 and 2(31
Luts 1128 and 630
Lots C6I and 652
Lot G64
Lot 674
Lol 693

' Lot 562
Lots Wi uiui 595
Lots 162 to 167
Lot 168
Lot 169
Lot 171
Lots 184 and 185
LoU 188 and 189
Lot 190 >• '
Lots 200 and 201
Lots 10 to 21
Lut 26
Lots 31 und Vi
Luts M and 64
Lots 61 and 62
Lots 03 to 66

Lota 504 and 505
Lot B40-'
Lot 541
Lola 407 to 416
LoU 416 tu 420
Lots 421 tu 423
Lut 442
Lot i*i
Lot 1

Lots 4S0 wa 481

fe* § A and Ml*
Lots wl and on

Lots 860 to 873
XMt'm to «76_
Lots and MS

Kline Boulevard
Kline Boulevard
Kline Boulevard
Kline Boulevard
Kltne Boulevard
Kline Boulevard
Kline Boulevard
Kline Boulevard
New Dover Avenue
New Dover Avenue
Kline Boulevard
Kline Boulevard
Kline Boulevard
Wood Avenue
Wood Avenue

, Wuod Avenue
Wuuu Avenue
Wood Avenue
Wood Avenue
Hew Dover Avenue
Ntw Dovor Avenue ,
New Dover Avenue

' Wood Avenue
Wuul Avenue
ii.i.xt First Street
Ininan Avenue
lnnian Avenue
liuiuiu Avenue
East Shirley Avtrnue
Lasi .Shirley Avenue
tarn Shirley Avtnu«
i.u.,1 first Street
t.4si first Street
Kidi Fnct Street
Ivui Locust Avenue
h.i.-i Locunt Avenue
BJSI SlilrLey Avenue
East Shirley Avenue
Hu.it Locust Avenue
!Ji3i Shernmn Avenue
Lust Hhet rnalr AveliUe
Kust Uraiit Avenue
Iniiiun A\i:rtue
I-BKB Avenue
Lake Avenue
In mull Avenue
Willow Street
Willow Street
Willow Street
Willow Street
Willow Street
Cellar Street
Cedar Street .
Cedar Street
Cellar Street
Cedar Btreet
Miple Street
Muple Street
Maple Strpet
Maple Strut
CeJar Street
Cedar Street
Cedar Street
jtlui'le Street '
Maple Street
VUIH StWrtit
Cedar Etr«t
Cedar Htreet
l'ljie Street
Mapl« Street
Pint Street
Fine Street
I'i ne Street
Pine Street
Maple Ktriel
Maple Street
Maple Street
.\Upl* Street
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
l'eirnsylva|ila Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Pennsylvania Aveuue
Walnut Street
Pine Street
Pine. Street
lniiiun Avenue
Iiimarr Avenue '
lnnian Avenue
Walnut Street
Walnut Street
Lake Avanua
Lake Avenue «
Lake Avenue
Hallway Avenue
Lake Avenue
Lake Aranua
Luke Avenue
Cleveland Avenue
Cleveland Avenu*
Lake Avenue
Lake Avenue
Lake Avenue
Cleveland Avenue
Cleveland Avenue
Dukes Road

Building

t HOUMI

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

< Irregulnr
i frregulu
l| Irregular

Irregular
Irregular
lrrogulur
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular'
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

61.82 Acres
70 Acres

1.61 Acres
20 Acres

20x100 Each
20x100 Bach
90x100 Bach
20x100 Each
30x100 Each

iBCh

Lydla Ktrsten $23.67
Kline Rlty &Imp. Co. 12.92
Irene White 12.92
Kllae Rlty & Imp. Co. 12.92
Edward Abhruzzese • 12.92
Kllfie Rlty ft Lmp. Co. 25.84
Kline Rlty & Imp. Co. 38.80
Valentine J. WUner . 43.30
Kale O. Roberta . . . . 25.84
Kate a. Roberts . . . . 18.37
Laura W. Church . . . 25.84
James N. Renule . . . . 36.33
Mrs. Kath. Burlock .. 25.84
James Sinissi 30.26
Sampson Hackmeyer 3026
Mrs. E. T. Von Gogh 39.42
Ann C. Schofleld . . . 39 42
Jorgan H. Norstntnd 21.63
Richard G. Taylor .. 30.26
Mary De Bole 51.86
Carm. & Get. Fandoln 61.86
J. & Mary Meade . . . 2E.92
Sarah Richards 11.96
4, & Mary Meade . . . . 21.62
Adolph Anderson . . . . 91.07
J. J. Schwartz Inc. . 21.«
John Volght 75,43

64.25

20X100
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
lOllOO Each
^ 2 0 x 1 0 0
20x100 Bach
aOxlOOEach

20x100
20x100 Each
20x100 Bach
20x100 Each

i Each

J, Bchwarti Inc.
J. Schwarti Inc.
J, Schwartz Inc.
J. Schwartz Inc.
J. Schwartz Inc.
J. Schwartz Inc.
J. Schwartz Inc.
J. Schwartz Inc.

J. J. Schwartz Inc.
J. J. Schwartz Inc.
J, J. Schwartz Inc.
J. J. Schwartz Inc.
J. J. Schwartz Inc.
J. J. Schwarti Inc.
J. J. Schwartz Inc.
Corpus Holding Co.
Oak Ridge Hold, Co. 3,247.64
Chas .A. Shuster Est. 34.47
Walter Hltthlu . .
I»aaC Blandlng . .
Felix Dl Gorgls .
Ruhway Imp. Co.
Mary Bozzani . •,
Alesio Varnl . . . .
Antonio Scerbo .
Aaron Beln V
Railway Bulldln« Co, 7.57
Concetta De Felice . . 21,64
Joseph Marguso . . . . 12.92
Auron Beln 10.77
Simon' Tetlu» 12.13
Parello Vlto 22.72
Pasquale Santofate . . 18.02
John Yeanaa 7.67
Antonio Scerbo 21,54
Raffaelo Oliva 10.77
Grant West 7.69
Jas. & Adeline Notte 16.14
Jotteph Fatun 1313
Joseph Urano
Gulseppe Scardotto ..
Near City Rlty. Corp.
Mich. Baratta Inc. ..
Alfred Prezloso
William Burton
George Kocal
William King

66.87
15.14
6.82

66.S7
' 16.14
109.84
21.96

109.84
21.95
66.91

65.91
ai.06
B6.87

3,220.51

5S0.19
11.19
5.%
9.85

15.36
78.89

(25.84
15.02
15.02
15.02
15.0'i
28.04
41.1U
4562
28.04

- 20.51
28.04
08.6O
28.04
:«2.4B
32.48
41.70
4170

54.11
64.2
2H.10
14.05
23.77
93.72
23,;*
78.01
66.?i
•8.87
t8.34
17.26
8.8/

G8.34
17.25

1 2.t>2
2410

7.57
9.85
6.88

10.77
45.45
5.S8
6 38
7.67

Craven Tate r 16.14
15.14
6.60

19.78
16.17
6.S8

18.8a
1514
X0.T7
16.17
16.14

If,
88.77
49.82
29.69

D o n l £ Oraaan
Pletro Rojenolo
Minnie N ~ L a Borgna
Michael Pinto
James H. Minor . . . .
James C. Harris . . . .
Ail Ion lu CutJUttiiuo ..
Andrew Sumnta
Lorenzo Ciaffonl
Hear City Rlty. Corp.
Near City Rlty. Corp.
H. Franklin
Near City Land Corp.
Henry J. Franklin,..
Near City Land « « V
Marlon Bores 10.07
Margaret Bore* 9.86
Isaac Dvorin 984.7*
Samuel Davis 19.71

Kaoh Kline Rlty Imp. Cu. 21,M
KudrWalter Perontan
BacbL ,B. Rroghman
BachJohn ft E. Ajrfmau ..

Irregular Josephine M. Drucker
Wm.-John^hai. Ward
Kline Rlty. bap. Co.
Thereca Kbvonu
WulUr Farpncan . . . .
Ambroa* Frederick . . .
George U. Kalwr . . .
Jan. iArth. Barruiier
Lincoln HU. Blty Co.

24.10
68.38
68.38
Q4.10
bS.34

3,241.8.1
3,272.4;

36. n
Mii.M
1B-27
8.00

11.92
17.48
81.46
742

12,84
9.62

23.70
15.01
12.85
14 21
24.88
15.11
9,62

23.70
12.85
9.64

17.26
14.21
9.62

11.92
7.42

12.86
47.79
7:43
7.42
9.62

17.26
1726
7.64

21.87
18.99
7.42

16.39
17.26
12,86
18.19
17.36
9.SB
7.71

91.41
61.67
31.80
U K
ll.M

601.34

Block 517A
Block 617A
Block 617A
Block 617 B
Block 517B
Block 517B
Block 517B
Block 517B
Block 617C
Block 517C
Block 517C
Block 517C
Hock 517C

Block 517D
Block 517D
Block 517D
Block 517D
Block 617D
Block 617D
Block 617D
Block 517E
Block 517E
Block 517F
Block 517F
Block 517F
Block 517F
Block 517F
Block 51/F
Block 5l7F
Block 517F
Block 517K
Block 5UF
Block 517F
Block 6170
Block 517H
Block 51JH
Block 517H .
Block 517H
Block 5171
Block 51.71
Block 5171
Block 5171
Bluck 5171
Klucl: S17J
BJock 517J
Block 517J
Block 517K
Block 517K
Bluck 517K
Bluok 617K
Block 517L
Bluck 517M
Bluck 517M
Block S17N
Block 517N
Block 517N
Block 517N
Block 517N
Block 517.N

. Block 5170
Block 5170
Block W7O
Block 517P
Block 517P
Block 51711
mock 6im
Blocu 517U
Block 517S
Block 617S

• Block 517T
Block 517T
Block 517T
Block 5170
Block 517U
Bluck 5171):
Block 517U1

Block 617V1

Block 517V*
Block 517 V
block 617V
Block 524'
Block 524
Block 525A
Block 525A
Block 525A
Block 525A
Block 525A
Block 626A
Block 525A
Block 525A
Block fffiA
Block S25A
Block 526A
Block 526A
Block 526A
Block 626A
Block 626B
Block 626B
Block 626B
Blcck &25C
Bluck 6&5C

Block 5260
Block 426C
Block 6250
Block 626C
BluckftW
Block S26C
Block 626C
Block 626C
Block 6260
Block 626C
Block 626D
Block 526D

Irregular
Irregular
Im "

16.14
21.&4
U.SS
7,10

78.89
41.08

I r n ,
Irregular
Irrtfular

Lot 80
Lot 81
Lot 82

LoU 1 to 10
Lot 11
Lots 12 and 13
Lots 38 and 89
Lot 75
LoU 1 to 10
Lots 31 to M
Lou 35 and 86
Lot 63
Lot 64
Lots 1 to 3
Lot 18 . _
Lot 38 to 44 ^~
Lot 45
Lot 46
Lots 49 and 50
Lot 63
Lots 127 and 128
Lots 129 and 130
Lots 10 and 11
Lots 12 to 19
Lots 26 to 37
Lots 41 and 42
Lots 43 and 44
Lots 45 to 47
Lots 48 to 53
Lots M and 55
Lots 66 to 78
Lots 79 and 6 0
Lou 81 and 82
Lota 34 to 43
Lots li to 30
LoU 31 to 35'
Lots 36 to 40

' Lota 41 to 68
LoU
Lots 2 to 7
LoU 11 to 53
Lou 57 and 68
59 to 63
Lots 5 to 16
Lots 16 tu 24
Lut 25
LoU 4 to 8
Lots 26 to 82
Lou 33 to 60
Lot 51
LoU i to 10
Lota 11 to 27 .
LoU 37 to 53
LoU 6 to 10
LoU 11 to 23
Lifts 24 to 28
Lota 36 and 37
Lota 38 to 40
Lota 41 to 47
Lot, 59
Lot 60
LoU 67 to 69
LoU 7 to 18-
Lots 27 to 31
Lots 6 to 17
Lot 18
Lots 1 to 4
Lot 18
Lot ID
Lots 1 to 17
Lot 18
Lot 19
Lots 1 to 17
Lot 18
Lot 21

Lots 22 to 38
Lot 1
Lot 2 to 10
Lots 11 to22
U t 23
Lot 6A
Lot 6
Lot 3
Lot 4
Lot 10
Lot 11
Lot 18
Lot 14
LotB 22 to 24
Lots 26 to 27
Lots 38 and 29
Lots 40 to 53
Lot &4
LoU 56 to 69
Lots 66 and 67
Lot 68
Lot 68
Lots 70 to 81
LoU 126 to 134
Lot £1
Lots »a to 86

LoU 87 and 88
Lot 94
Lot US
Lota W und 97
Lola 98 and 88
Lots 100 and 101
LoU 107 and 106
LoU 109 to 111
LoU 114 and 115
Lots US to 118
LuU 156 and 166

LuU )«7 and 168

Dukes Road

Patricia Avenue
Patricia Avenue
Patricia Avenue
Dukes Road
Florence Avenu*
Unrence Avenue
Florence Avenu*
Areaugelo Avenue
Dukes Road
Carolyn Avenue
Carolyn Avenue
Florence Avenuo
Florence Avenue-
Dukes Road
Inmaii Avenue

.Carolyn Avea

Irregular

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

20x100 Each
20x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular

20x100 Each
20x100 Each

20x100
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

Thomas Orgo and
Frank Anderboto . 15.14

M.H.ftA. Wolf Rlty Co. 7 57
M.H.&A. Wolf Rlty Co. 7.67
M.H.&A. Wolf Rlty. Co. 7.57
Lincoln Hta. Rlty Co. 98.40
Lincoln Hta. Rlty Co. 7.57
M.H.&A.Wolf Rlty Co. 18.14
Wm. A. Kirschner . . 10.77
M.H.ftA.Wolfe Rlty Co. 7.67
Peter&Chrla Andubato 75.73
M.H.&A.Wolfe Rlty Co. 30.2s
David A. Morris 19.73
Wm. Schlmmcl 12.11
Wm. Schimmcl 9.8S
George Hulman 29.60
FranK Strazzello . . . , 14.6)1

20x100 EaehM.H.4A.Wolfe Rlty Co

Block 626E
Block 626E
Block525E
Block 62«5
Biwksae
Block 626

Block I
Block
Black B88B

Lot 136
Lots 189 to 141
LoU 146 and 146
Lot 147
Lot 1 and IB
Lot 9A
LoU 12 and 13
Lot 14
Lot IS
Lute 18 und 19
LoU 29E In 290 '
U t 2SH
LuU 291 and » J
LoU » L and 280
Lot* IB and t

CarofynTSvenu?
Curolytl Avenue
Carolyn Avenue
Carolyn Avenue
Carolyn Avenue
Carolyn Avenuo

t Cundult Way
Cilhdult Way
Cbnfluit Way
Florence Avenu*
Florence Avenue
Florence Avenue
Kluivuce Avenue
Florence Avenu*
Cundult Way
Arcungelo Avenu*
Conduit Way
Cunduit Way
Patricia Avenue
Patricia Avenu*
Patricia Avenue
Patricia Avenue
Pitcicle. Avenue
'Patricia Avenu*
Plume Avenue
Cavour Street
Cavour Street
Patricia Avenue
Patricia. Avenue
Ftume Avenue
Flume Avenue
Conduit Way
Florence Avenu*
Arcungelo, Avenue
Conduit way
Carglyn avenue •
Carolyn avenue '

. Flotence Avenue
Florence Avenue
Florence Avenue
luinan Avenile
Inhian. Avenue
Carolyn Avenu*
Inmaii Avenue
Carolyn Avenue
Carolyn Avenue
Uurolyn Avenue'
Florence Avenue
Florence Avenue
Arcangelo Avenu.
Arcangelo Aveuu4
Arcangelo Avenu*
Patricia Avenue
Patricia Avenue
Patricia Avenu«

Flume Avenue
Ktume Avenue
Cavour Street
Cavour Street
Kluiue Avenue
t'iunu) Avenue
Cutters Dock Road
Cutters Dock Road '
Amboy Avenue
Amboy Avenue
Amtiuy iiriuae
Amboy Avenue
Amboy Avenue
Ainuoy Avenue
Aml/oy Avenue
Arnli'y Avenue
Amboy Avenue
Earl Street
Earl Street
Earl Street
Earl Street
Earl Street
Earl Street
Earl Street
Russell street
Earl Street .

I Burl Street

Bail Street' '
Earl Street
Earl Street
Karl Street

Cutter* Dock Rotd
Kiinwli street
Kusaell street
Russell street
Kuanlt street
Huron street

Rusuell Street

Kuiuwll Btreet
Russell Btreet
Russell Street
Rusaell Strati
Strawberry Hill Aveim*
Pulton Street,
Btmwbwry gill -Aviurj*
Strawherry HfU Avenu*
Fulton Btree™
Fulton Street
Pulton Btreet
Pulton Btrett
Fulton Btreet
SVIton Street
Amboy Avenue

Soui*
OWM

Building
Lunch Room

Heusa
Bin.

Howe

HOUM

House

30x100
30x100

20X100 Each
Irregular

30x100 Each
20x100 Sach
20x100 Each
30x100 Each

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

20x100 Each
20x100 Bath
20x100 .Each
30x100 Each

Irregular
20x100 Each

Irregular
Irregular

20X100 Each
Irregular
frreguiar
Irregular

20x100 Each
I Irregular

Irregular
Irregular

20x100 Ka<Ji
Irregular
irregular

20x100 ISacft
20x10) rJacii

Irregular'
Irregular •

20X100 Each
20x100 Each

Irregular
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
20X100 Each
20x100 Each

JOllUU
20x100

. WxlOO Each
20x100 Each
20x1110 Each
20x100 Each

Irregular
20X100 Kach

Irregular
Irregular

20x100 Gerti
Irregular
Irregular

WxlOO Each
Irregular
Irregular

20x100 Each
Irregular

20X100 Each
Irregular

, Irregular
160x100
170x200

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

Iraegulur
Irregular

40x100 Each
Irregular

40x100 Each
40x100 Each

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

40x100 Each

40x100
40x100 _

Irregular
40x100 Kach
40x100 Bach

40x100 Bach
10x100 Bach

•0X180 Bach

40x100 Bach

Irregular

53.00
11.56
9,85

15.H
7.67

15.14
15.14

Lincoln Hts Rlty Co.
Lincoln Hts. RJtv Co.
Lincoln Hts. Rlty Co.
Lincoln Hts. Rity Co.
A. Werner
Lincoln Hts. Rlty Co.
M.H.&.A. Wolf Rlty Co. 16.14
M.H.SA.Woife Klty Co uU5u
M.ii.4A.Woiu Rity Co w.86
.«.H.4A.Wolfe Rlty Co 15.12
A. Bltton 24.2ti
M.H.&A,Wolfe, Rlty Co 22.,J
M.H.fcA. Wolf Rlty Co. 46.44
M.H.&AWoUe Rlty Co 15.14
M ll.&A.Wolfe Rlty Co W4.1S
Uonalu Pallullli. . . 19-;J
Andrew Qiamco 197J
Lincoln Hts. Rlty Co. 75.iJ
M.H.&A-WoHe Rlty Cu 185.91
Joun H a m 26.83
Walter Fielder 28.9J
SI.H.&A.Wolfe Rlty Co 212.02
M.H.&A. Wolfe RltyCo U|.l4
M.H.&A. Wolfe RltyCo 46.46
MH.&A. Wolfe RltyCo 326.61
M.H.&A. Wolf Rlty Co. 15.11
Lveiyn McLaughllu . 28OU
M.n.fcA. Wolfe RltyCo 8J.IH
M.H.tiA. Wolfe RltyCo 88.li
M.H.&A. Wolfe RllyCo 7.5,
Bvelyn McUughiin . MOD
M.H.4A. Wolfe i l tyCo 6a.w
M.H.ftA. Wolfe SltyCo 136r
M.H.tA. Wolfe RltyCo 7.51

. Paul Pahlon 18s*
M.H.&A. Wolfe .IlltyCo 128 15
M.H.&A.WoKe Rtty Co 12874
Lincoln His Rlty Co. 29bl
M.H.&A. Wolfe RltyCo WM
M.H.&A. WoUe RltyCo 27.W
M.H.&A. Wolfe RlliyCo 15 li
Gulaeppe Automano . 22 iH
M.H.4A-. Wolfe WtyVo 53.00
Chas.&feter Audubotu 75i
Liias.tPeter Audubotcj 7!JJ
Lincohi His Klty. Co., 22. S
Llnu.iPeter Audubulo %••>*•
M.H.fcA. Wolfe RUyCu. 3701
M.U.&A. Wolfe KltyCo. 'J0.M
M.H.&A. WoUe RltyCo 15,
Frank&Amu Uaal . . . 21.35
M.ii.&A. Wolfe RllyCo i.l>,
M.H.&A. Wolfe KltyCo l.!»
«.H.*A. Wolfe KltyCo U8.76
M.H.&A. WoUe RltyCo 75;
M 11,4A. Wolfe HltyCu
M.H.&A. Wolfe RltyCo
M.H.&A. Wolfe RltyCo
M ll.&A. Wolfe RltyCo
M.H.&A. Wolfe UltyCo
M.U.&A. Wolfe RltyCo
M.B.IA. Wolfe RltyCo
M.H.&A. WoUe mtvUo
M.H.&A. Wolf Rlty Co
Michael h e g w l u l

Michael Hecedui . . . . &6ii<
John Hanson, Jr. . . . 117.W
Harold Brlags 117-61
John Hauflun 96.1ii
Jonn Hanson 96 •&
John Hansou 117*'-
Dr. Qeorge Fitblan • 147.16
Margnretten Co 878.40
Ur. Oeorge Flthlan . . UM.'JO
John Hanson 236.26

7 i

m
'•••»

us.li

7,0.
382 ul

i

Jutrpli Rachlln
Jowph Rachlln
'Joseph Rachlln
Joseph KactUItt
Joseph Ruchlln
Joteph Raohlln
Jimeph Rachllu
Joseph Rachlln
Joseph Rachlin
Joseph FUchlln

694.80
36.W

19851
8V.36
ii.ilti
86.83

695.53
452. SI
71.36

148.86

156.91
«69

, A. Hurley
Joseph Ilachlln . .
John Faaeluu . > •
Michael Lengyel
Zuinmud linlar . .
Joseph Keller . . .
Mlchaul Lengyel
John Taieluul . .
John Seeman ..-
Juhn Fazeku . .
John Demiter . .

Juhn Klak and
Mary Lenkovkh
Joseph lUcblln •
Joseph Ruchliu .
Amboy Hts Bid*. Co,
Amboy Hts. BldV Co M

DaAesoes . . . . 3w, [*

, 78.38
, 86.42
, 142 26

206.60
229 87

. 877.22

. 110.42

. 6S4O8

. 17707

. 807.66
49.69

148.86
15681

&27.IX)
66.15

103.48
870.90

187.97
888«

331

w
l O t i '•

37'r.'
71

141 I
3,93' :

Dated; July 19, 1035 M. J, TRAINER, Collect
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Deans Worse, Y*t Better

Uucai'ds released last week show the Dean
brothers, famous brother pitching act of 1934, to bo
nurling better ball this year regardless of their not
so impressive won and lost percentages. Up to the
same period a year ago the Deans had won 24 and
lost 8, while this year they had won 21 and lost 13,
Dizzy's earned run average Ia3t year was 4,32 as
compared to 3.33 for the same period thi? year. Paul
had lowered his from 5.04 to 4.77.

Other department* all follow pretty much
in the same comparison, which mdans that the
hitting and fielding power of the rest of the
Cards is not this year what it was last, and yet
the club was in a better position in the pennant
race this year than last.

All of which makes it seem improbable that the
Red Birds will be able to close with the same rush
as last season, particularly with the Giants boasting
a Jtatt of some half dozen games.

BRAVES WIN ONE
THEN LOSE ONE
TO BREAK EVEN

Black Uhlans Register
Two Softball Victories

KORDS.—The Black Uhlans of
Fords won two soft ball games
defeating the Fords Recreation
10-3, at the Fords Park, and Bon-
hamtown Club, 5-4, at the letter's

ajfty-flfty split over the week-| — ™ ^ n i ^ m g

Pochek was on the tee for the
Braves in the game won. He was

, taken for six hits and was credit-
|ed with a half-dozen strike outs.

Scutti and Jeglinski, getting a
pair of bingles apiece, accounted
for four of their team's five safe-
ties. Borsupouski was best at the
plate for the losers with three out
of four.

Kocsi handled the mound as-
signment in the game lost. He
allowed but four scattered hits
and fanned ten batters, however
two errors in the second frame by

with

H e i g h t Of Grace Pals Social Club Slaps

RED BANK CLUB
TIPSFORDS F. C.
BY 3-0 SHUTOUT

FORDS.-Being able to collect
but three hits, the Fords Fi«d

3 0 b l k i n g on the

From The Bleachers
The Tigers, at 4-5, are still the favorites in the

American League to cop the pennant The biggest
rise in the odds from April to July was on the Brown
who went from HIM to 1,000-1 The biggest drop
was on the (Jhisox, from 100-1 to 5-1. Walter John-
son says that when the Sox crack, however, the snap
will be heard round the world Which is quite
possible, although at this writing, the Pale Hose con-
tinued to annoy the leaders.

The Giants, second at 8-5 in April, are now
201 to 200-1 when the failure of Ruth became
apparent Odds courtesy Jlack Doyle, Broad-
way Batting Commissioner The waiver price
in the American loop has been raised from
$4,000 to $7,500 ...... Bill Lee, Cubs, in a recent
game rsad two times at bat, two hits, two put-
outs, two assists, two runs batted and a two-
base hit*. j

Tom Zaclutry continues to win ball games sev-
eral years after being declared through The
Reds have the steadiest team in the majors Good
one time, bad Che next Leon Pettit used to pitch
for the Bloomer Girls Ossie Orwoll, former
member of the A's, has joined the House of David
squad The Whiterill-Travis feud is quite a re-
flection on the Earl of Whitehill's temperment
After winning a long streak of ball games, Tommy
Rridjres suddenly blew up, and has been batted all
over the place Three times in his career, Bridge

, has pitched one-hit games Val Picinich, veteian
catcher, was the battery-mate of no less than three

\ no-hit hurleis while the latter were in action.

Odds and Ends
FVang Carideo, former Notre Dame All-Ameri-

can quarterback, will be an assistant coach to Major
Irvine Sasse at Mississippi State College this fall :.
Strangely enough, Cavideo's point after touchdown
for the Irish defeated Sasse's Army eleven by 7 to 6
when the two institutions met in the mad in 1930,
Kockne's lust year as Notre Dame m'entor

Erna Kompa, New York, holds the new wo-
men's American swimming mark for the 220-
yard backstroke She recently negotiated the
distance in 2:55.8 Charley Paddock, form-
er holder of many of the world's sprint records,
believes that Eulace Ptjacock, and not Ralph
Metcalf or Jesse Owens will be America's best
bet for the dashes in the Berlin Olympics next
year rk feels that Metcalf's leg is too bad
und that Owens is well nigh burned out from
competing in so many events in a quick succes-
sion of meets.

Charley ought to know4 Among the leadera
in a college All-Star football eleven to meet the Chi-
cago Bears August 29 are Don Hutson, Cotton War-

his leom mates proved costly as —- — - - „ • „ . . , .
th ree luns were scored against the Clb took a 3-0 blanking on
Braves " h i n f r O m t h e R e d B a n k

Braves A. C. (3)
ab

Murtagh, It 0
Zick, 2b ..: ........: 2

ISeutti, c 3
'Kocsi, cf 4
Stumph, lb 4

i Jeglinski, ss 3
'J . Barcellona, 3b 3
Sipos, rf 3
Pochek, p 1

Totals

for
the
six

Clb t
chin from the Red

i The local batters couldn t seem
e to get going. Mexo .Parsler and
n Gloff were the only ones to rut
0 safely. On the other hand, the
0 shore team connected
0 bingles.
1 Fords Field Club (0)
0
0 Mezo, c
0 Smalley, If —•
0 Marsicano, 2b

Carteret Combine, 15-4
l^AHTERKT.

two
-Scoring in all but

innings, the Pal* Social
Club o( Woodbridge, gained an
nviTV, helming 15-4 victory over
the Ukrainian Socinl Club of
I'iirteret hers.

IVncotty, Zambo, Comba, Pos-
soby and Pochek accounted for
sixteen of the Woodbridge team's
ninetwn hits, while M. Dobrow-
ski -ttMllopi-d n homer for the lo-
cals.

In .iildition, Znmbo, hurling for
Hie Pals, held the Ukoe to six
hintili's and fiinned ten men.

AFTER TURNING IN SEVEN GAMES
IN THE CONSECUTIVE-IN PAGES
LOCALS LOSE TILT THEN WIN ONE

CARTERET ACES
DROP 3 - 2 CLASH
TO FORDS TEAM

WOUDUlil l .HiK.-With big John "Percy" WukovctS
tossing 't<m up for the Atm'riMin U'gion pill busters, the
South Amboy Sacred Hearts barely managed to get to
first huso with the all-stute pitcher's offerings. As a re-
sult, the DoDgliboys copped the game, IM).

Wukovets worked brilliantly on
the mound holding the cross riv-
er brigade to three well scattered
safeties, while he and his team
mates clipped the Amboy elbower
for seven timely bingles, Darcel-
lomi and Zilai clouting a triple
apiece.
| In taking Hit; contest, the
Soldiers tallied one run in each
in the (irst, second and fifth stan-
zas.

Sunday afternoon, the local
club will entertain the Jamesburg

ab
4

Parsler, ss * "
3 523

Adaaacs (2)
ab

Turek, cf 4

Zavlacky, c 4

Molly, 2b 3
Borseek, ss 4
Borsupouski, p. If . - 4
Dohrosky, lb 4 °
Lucas, 3b 3 0
Balint, rf 3 0
Bakosik, p, If 1 °

Totals jPLSii? i Caterella,
002 000 01—3 N r d v 21
.QQ nni nn 0 NOrQy,

1 Gloff, 3b
Yavor, lb J V

e Lackl, c * "
0 Milchick, rf * JJ
0 Mesko, p __

0 Totals 3 4

0 Red Bank A. A. (3)

3 0

The personification nf grace
AS she soars, In a perlectly exe-
cuted hall gainer, above a pool
at Swan Lake, N. Y,. Janice Uf-
aon, Olympic diving prospect, Is
pictured as she trulm-d tor the
comlnj! women's tuilluiml diaui-
plon:ihi[) tiu'C*

Democrats at the Grove street dia
mond. Game time is 3:15 o'clock.
South Amboy Sacred Hearts (0)

ab r h
2 0 1

('. The Carleret Aces was the Budniaii, c 3 0
|,,sni(! dub. Kurzawa, If 3 0

Both pitchers received good Lagoda, lb 3 0
sui>|nMt as they labored along to McGotugle, cf 2 0
fan seven-battoM apiece.

Fords A. C. (3)

lining into the ninth
liaiiio with the score tied at 2-all
Li'skn puled out a circuit clout to,
wm Hie Kami1, 3-2, for the Fords Fleming, si
A

0 3 0

ab
3

0 Bruno, ss -
1 Smith, If 4

u Hammond, cf ......

Braves A, C. (2)
ab r

Golden, cf * \
S. Zick, 3b •• 3 0
A. Barcellona, rf .~ * "
Scutti, c 4 0
Murtagh, If 3 "
Kocsi, p •; 4 °
Stumph, lb \ 0
Jeglinski, ss J u
Pochek, 2b 2 0
Sipos, If l °

h
2
1
1
0
0
1
0
1.
1
0

Williams, c
Macintosh, rf * "
Crawford, p 3

SPEEDWAY OVAL
BEING OPERATED
BY "DICK" DUNN

Riley, lb
Kiismcr, p
A. Wargo,-2b ....
G. Galya, 3b ....
Lrhko, If
N;igy, e
Slovens, c
Klko, ss
Sakidn, cf
Antony, rf
Hatiderhan, rf

ab
...4
... 4
....4
... 4
.... 4
.... 2
... 1
.. 2

.... 3
1
2

Pavidi, lb 2
Slurarski, 2b 2

e S. Jankowski, rf 2
0 E. Jankowski, p 2

°l
0 Totals - 21
0 ' Lefton (S)

MAURI ROSE TO
RACE AT PENNA
OVAL, AUG. 1 1 1 1

LANGHORNE, Pa. -Mauri Ron
Jewish speed terror ot the middle
west and an outstanding Indian-
apolis Speedway star, is coming
east to compete in the last' mile
track auto race classic of the sw-
» n on Langhorne Speedway, Sun
day, August U, it was announced
here today.

In the last Langhorne race held
on June 16, Rose was the sensa-

h t In the JO jopilli

0 3 0

0 Mitroka, 2b
ab

3
0 Barcellona, If 3
0 Zilai, ss 2
O'Jost, lb 3
0 Dunham, c

WOODBRIDGE.—In taking

er the reins of the Woodbridge Hagen, P

Speedway

Totals 32. 3

Totals 33 2 7 2

Purlin A. C. (3)
ab r

L6we, 3b, J J
Kui, ss .; * I
H. Werner, 2b 3 0
Shinn, cf 4 0

• Armstrong, lb 4 «
Sumowski, rf 4 0
Paprota, If « \
A. Werner, c * f
Messer, p 3 l

MANY PHEASANT
EXPECTED TO BE
RELEASED SOON

Tulals

. . O'Lukasiuk, 3b 2
iKeaung, rf 1

31 3 6 0|Delaney, cf 2

Marao, ss
ov";Dixon, 2b

"Dick" Dunn march-

Carteret' Aces (Z)
ab
. 4
. 3
. 2

3
. 4
.. 4
.. 3

3

Wukovets, p

tion of the me»t. In the JO jnlle „
grind he jumped out into the lent
ahead ot a sensational field ot
stars and stayed there until •
broken drive shaft sent him to
the pits. In the eyes of eastern '
race drivers he will be the most
unwelcomed entrant scheduled to
start in the August 11 classic, pro
moters say.

Rose wired in his entry but neg
lected to state what car he will
drive at Limghorne but race offi-
cials believe that he will have th»
same machine here which h»
drove on June 16 when he quali-
fied for the front line.

Totals IV 3 '( v The entry of Rose.jvhich ottl-
Saered Hearts ... 000 000—0 c i a l s say w i l 1 b e followed by o th«
Legion 110 <Hx~3 i t r t a t w e s t e n i racing kings, givts

Three base hits, Barcellona, Pa-

IB 3 7 0

td on in his twenty-five years of
championship racing promotion., V a n r j e n > cf
Dunn began his career at the okl'oonover, c 3 0 0 0
s w m h e a d Bay oval and hns^Rourta, rf _».

... 29 2 5 0
010 100 001—3

Promoter Dunn promises that

no effort will be spared to bring
to Woodbridge the world's great-
est drivers including every
championship driver in the oun-
try.

According to Dunn, the point
system will be installed at lht> lo-
cal spetdway assuring the fans,
keen competition from
est boys in the game.

Each Thursday night,
find

010 100
001 000 001—2

STATE FISH AND

Ivieh, Zilai. Sacrifice Zilai. Stolen B l u W m n of Detroit, who to
bases, Budniak. Struck out by sevei.,,i y e l i r s reigned as the u n »

Jankowski, 4; by Wukovets, 2. o I Atlantic coast dirt tracKs, WM
on balls Off Jankowski 2; t h e , i r s t t o s i g n an entry> and as

Left on base. Sa- h e i s bringing a new MiUer ma-
«glon 4, Umpires, c h i n e h e r e which has just bwa
John Demko. I completed by Hairy Miller, tam-
• • - U s racing engineer, many believe

In Sunday's game, the Dough-'that he will be the sensaUou ol
bovs suffered a severe 'stinging the meet.
finm the Raritun Township Field There will be 100 miles oi a.
ChS pUyers " i n t a c t it seemed i n B on thewindlupcard^t
that the locals would take a home, including live ten
blanking, but a run in the ninth sprint events w d a J ^ m U c

Smoyak, scorer,

tl.o Boni-

GAME PRESIDENT = 2 s ^ r a : s «
from.

OUTLINES PLAN
2-1.

Rarltan Township (2)

Began,
Dixiebutton, Frank Laraen, Phil Bengston,

Charlie Man-, George Shotwell, Duane
ilowell, and kzy Weinstok.

Jkpan Players Flop
Very likely no more attempts will be made to

taku a Kiuup of major league players into Japan or
some foreign place for exhibitions during the winter

seasons.
A glance at tha records of the players who

made the trip abroad last winter shows that ,
only four of the group plhyinlg ball up to the:r !
lifetime rharjks, Charley Gehringer, Jimmy Foxx
Rabbit Warstler and Clint Brown comprise the
quartet. The remainder of the squad, outside of
Bing Miller, who is doing well only as h pinch
hitter, are giving performances far below their

, Totals 31 3 4 I
Braves 100 000 lOx—2
Parlin A. C 030 000 000—3

Port Reading Tourney
Knotted As Half Ends

I PORT READING.—As was ex-
pected, the Port Reading Twi-
light Baseball League ended in a
tie for first place. The Buddies'
and Field Clubs are now sharing
the honors. This evening, the two
teams will battle it out for the
title.

In a recent game, the Field club
the Zullo A. C. nine

method of breeding pHeasauw U l t v ^ . -
through electric incubation at the race track driving.
reecently constructed brooder
house at the Forked River State
Farm will result in the production
of more birds at less cost for li-
censed sportmen, Commissioner
Lewis Spinks of the State Fish
and Game Commission, chairman
of the Game Farm Committee an-
nounced today.

Many ot the birds have de-
veloped very rapidly under the
ney system of breeding placed
in effect this year, according *-

with some IT:

LOCAL RIFLEMEN
HELP PUT TEAM
IN CHAMPIONSHIP

1 PERTH AMBOY. - - With two

sources
and pcrsi
sportsmen

-Conservation and
of fish and game re-

the voluntary

Toth, ss
| Virgillo, 3b

tt 2b

ab
.. 4
. 4

... 4

in New Jersey
fish per

would
ot

Summit, President
Fish and Game Commission, an-
nounced today,

If New Jersey's 150,000 li-
censed hunters and anglers were
to donate sufficient spare time to
•"""lint to a day a year, in snag-

ilenn, lb
Sovar, cf
Allie, c ..

Totals .

K machines entered w i l l * -
h e e0me eligible to start in the cora-
1 -

0 0 SOnnwitVat'new"track"recortl tor
1 0 unghorne, Ralph A. Hanking
2 0 „ manager of the course has
1 1 announced that he v/.U apply
0 0 15,000 more gallons of oil to toe

0 {rack to make* it dustless andtrac
1 hard.

. 31 2 7 2

Letkm (1)

Rifle

and darning streams winter
and vermin control, the

sr.a

Damiteh, 2b ...
Gerek, if
Zilai, ss
Jost, lb

Dunham, 3b
Barcellona, If
Delaney, cf
Bodnar, c

ab
4
4
3

.. 2 0
4 0

.4 0

. 3 0
3 0

.3 0

0 0
0 0

TWILIGHT LEAGUE
SETUP IS AGAIN
GIVEN BLASTING

Totals

was team

Wdbge. Legion
hit. Bandies.

_^ WOODBRIDGE.—At a meeting
30 1 5 1 ol managers of teams in the Lei-

sure Time Twilight League, it
000 002 000—2 wus decided to play a schedule
000 000 001—1. of games that will take in two

rounds instead ol the one origin-

Two-

Russo starred at the plate for the
winners with three hits each. M.
Kollar was best for the losers
with two safeties.
| Zullo's A. C. (2)
I ab
A. Barbate, lb 3
M.
Zuccaro
Simione,
Vwnillo,

the Rockport Farm this season However,
for future liberatiaa for the
sport of licensed hunters.

I Year by year a steadily in- «na '
h creasing output of game birds has M . e
1 been recorded by the department

1 Commissioner Warren prated
l b

it was
of

club was "Turk",
„,..• national champion the work of
the outstanding small- j n this respect

country. ued cooperation. He also
„ ie matches,1

 u p leader, of such orgaruzatoni
Eastern Small-Bore w h o have not as yet inaugurated

• • -• • n game proven-

ally slated.

arr p
organized clubs

urged c o g

encourage such
membership.

work

Plaza, ss i
Yustak, 2b I
T. Russo, rf 2
M. Barbato, rf 2
L, Coppalo, p 2

2 1

records for the 1934 season.
These include1 Gehrig, McNair,

Totals
Held Club (13)

Ruth, Avenll,

23

ab
. 2

0 State Fish and Game Department,
0 are conducted without cost to the
0 taxpayer fees.
0 Construction work on the new
0 brooder house has been com-
- pleted. Commissioner Spinks re-
3 ports and production of health-

' y pheasants in .greater abound-
h ance for this and future seasons.

200 yards.
:o tied tw in

m uic i u,...a matdjp-j
each at 150, 175 and 200 yards —
but was outranked. He made fifth

ace in the Spencer match with I
score of 395 out of a possible I
0. The coveted Roosevelt trophy ,
J gold medal for winning the

sible economy and at
' a '

practice every pos-

Double play, Toth U> Glen.
conciusiim UL *.... ,._
tween the winners of the first

halves The lselin

T. F. C. 5; Legion, 5.
Smoyak, Oleson^

Umpires,

the same
sup- in

ply of fish and game, President
mission appreciates the help a!-
sey State Fish and Game Com-
forded by> Ule licensed sportsmen

better hunting and
,unfies.

July

the squad's huding corps?

J, Kollar, 3b • 3

L. Russo, ss ,• *
E. Kollar, c "• *
J. Samons, 2b *
Baranilk, lb s

Minucci, cf *
Hutnick, rf *

Vernillo, P a

an economic standpoint the G r a n ( j Aggregatelwas also won .by
» new brooding system is expected S a m s o e w l t h a {q^\ of 1,113 which

new
This is

com
hope,
Olympic baseball cuwmwv-. -••- • ., ,
made to provide a nine from the United
compete with the squads of Japan in

next

The » * * . ! • » • * i - become almo.tan
oth«r prominent intemaUonal sport *"* "
quite £obabU that other coy^W..; « J «
Cwil^, Mexico, »"d Sou h Afrca wii»uPF
the suggestion to CMymP'c tan,JJ-^*h ,
by the way, was introduced t hrou g h w * ^
aneM bawball n^gnate and not througn
United State*.

to
propagation.

otorcycle Racing Clicks
Every Wednesday Night

Totals 24 13 13

HERE'S YOUR HORN!
A drop of Curn
Fix stops the pain

I N S T A N T -
LY-10 min
ut«s later
the corn is

1 gone—roots
-N-vi-- snd all.

Corn Fix works just as effectively
on bunions and callous.
Recommended by all progref
druggists—and your 86c tack if it
Jno.n>f atoD the pain in 8 seconds

. .
surpass the old method

0( iTiros'iSinV'otove the record
set by Stokes of Washington V. u.

The Pertft Amboy team, cap-
by Keating, in competition

and
vania came in

UNION. — American MotorcyT c i u b represented New_Jersey. j
cle Association officials, guests at "

I S n g S t a t TriCHy SSESS'opment of the -port in t l , »*>.
Union paid stadium officers high said Mr. Smith.

Drink at the-

h a m , l JQUQUt y i o j , !••*... - , _ . .
Struck out, by Kubiak, 7; by Bar- amf'second halves. The Iselin
tos 5. Base on balls, off Kubiak, Senators will settle their disputed
1; off Bartus, 2. Left on base, R !contest of last week for the first

" ' * iimmres. I hau title by playing a three-
;amo series.

Revised Schedule
July 17—Giants vs Fleas

Grove Street Field
July 22—Fleas vs Field Club

Grove Street Field j
July 21—Field Club vs Iselin [

Iselin- Field.
2t—Fleas vs Fords
Fords Park

July 2»—Fleas vs Iselin
Iselin Field

July 29—Giants vs Fords
Fords Park

July 31—Giants vs Field Club
Grove Street Field

July 31—Fords vs Iselin
Iselin Field
5—Fleas vs Giants
Grove Street Field
5—Field Club vs Fords
Fords Park
7—Field Club vs Fleis
Grove Street Field
7—Giants vs Iselin
Iselin

Perth Amboy's rendezvous, DancinB, &:

W t e s t Cocktail Bar, Food, 315 Convery

cover
at anytime),

SSE

Aug.

Aug.

Aug.

Aug.

an cuisuic, CAIVJIVOV «...

Watts, Gjfpsy orchestra direct from Greenwich Villaga, N. Y. Ford avenue,'.
,„ Fords, N. J., between Superhighway and Main street.

motorcycle'

5S
presented Carl remain

GRAY LOG CABIN food. Come try our drinks

Aug. 19-IseUn vs Fords
Fords Park

21—Iselin vs
p ^ H

Aug. 1 F ° l
Grove Street
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From Our
Back I

WindowJ
Stnce Stere "Congo"

Z*b«r, "luitUitt taa»-
• f cr" « l l l x m Hf
Way Diner here, return
ed to the Amboy •ve-
nue dining emporium
from his much-needed
impromptu racatton, h«
can't teem to lake it
anymore. And, be gett
plenty of ribbing from
tbe diner boys and from
BOM Bill Pappa*, too
You'll ftt over it, Steve
we hope.

fnersd

r 3 STATE ENGINEER THE GRLVT AMERICAN HOME

t/tyxfi the "j-
Wowiandft sni a

oi BtrXt 4 t'-u

i T-A-: l i t Grove *vecj<: Lr -j
v ert 'lnalJei K> provide ts.!f- F- -
"j\>ef fc..*iC eK-U tc G r w * *•••<•.:, -

-.hs4 traifn
tht

leris

Q»iiSt: ..'.-

t i -

itr*et

We're
aee our old
"Ducky Wucky
of Cartfrtt . going place1:
a n d doing things. \V<t think
that Mtdwick is almost di-

i trstJic, whit* twilv
1* ffw can cau^rt it

passing l (* G
Uv.tlLrti no::.-.

U*
tn=ll!..tr* Lffcu art opera led
only wr#r, MffiJt&ry U> sii&v,
ryjveny?;U os Green nre«, and
ti ti* Linlb art- iiiUr-conuwltd
w;tfc Grcrr* avenue toe U^liic i t
Grove a-.enut «j)d street* t*- i
twee, Giwn street wrt tor the |«" ' » " " • " "• - twee, Giwn street wrt

red ly responsible for the s-v tuti oi ir* bent* to move,
L C d i l ' d H b » the nonr bound tratf

y p
Louis Cardinal*' mid r-Hr

tht top of U'« >-'""'«?'
League thi« fctawn. J w is
.ertainly a valuable a w t v

»th* Car<)S arid w;S] probably
l e t into »hf bi^ r.'jti'iy next

t* to ,
wi» the nonr. bound tratf-c tine

-->t.Id t* clear but t«f touth
une would ctaw -.he
G r o v e a v t n u e to

Th* Polic* Social
Chtb'i baseball outfit
isn't doing so well this
•eMon- In fact, tbey*y
on(y won one game Ax
of three attempts. May-
be the lads need a little
pep talk, or better still,
maybe the team should
"load up" with semi-
pro start as their op-
ponents have don*.

Hop.rig t/iu max** clear my
reasons lor my slating that the
Grove avenue light* should con-
tinue to operate as a stop and go
tignal, when the slight Incon-
venience to the through traffic
and congestion U» tame is met-1
wred with the convenience
sale movement* of

WORK PROJECTS J E A J 1
CtABH CAt: BATE MAN

u-hc sre Dot—for esapiormeni in £ *
either private industry w on pro- *

of the Worki Progrwt Ad- <•

is H-MO bail

«

to .wait
jury.
-rk are-

uautrstion r
Tne Emerfrocj Rt-bei Adnunfc- "

-stion certi5« to the Nations! • "
Re^qDorsMrt Service fee •
bel rtatai of ite d«rt». AD

be registered with the MBS

re-
rt«

, i 0 W 6 I p g
niotorocit near the corwr of

i v r a u e ^ C iwe avenue
• oJ . j ^ accident, sup;
p a w f e f ; Albert bev, wUr.

»• _ ^ ,.^ h:"t-and-ruri

icar ti» number a*

beadwood. 5. Dak —Major G«i
• r-.; Roy D Keehn was HV*d
from burning to death after an
automobile senrtent by rescum
who rrstbed in the top of hit
burning machine and pulled him
out

raorosAL
Proposals ior the furnishing of

bus transportation for routes No.
4 and No 9 for the Woodbridge 4i i, m
Jovrmhip ScbooU will be received sctept.or'reiecTanv rr
bj the Hoard of Education up to ^ t u S * ? ^ °r

8 P. M.. Daylight Saving Time, on ^ " ' c a t i o n s and
August 5, 1935, at the Board of
Education Room in Woodbndge

Schfx.1. Woodbridge. N. J.
must be sealed, plainly
Bid on Bus Transports

School, Woodbridac. N. j
The type of roof spw-ri*-;

b« a 20-year guarsnV-c-d t.
roof, John* Manviil* E
Atbeftos spMirirslions v
This roof rtiali be laid tv ^
ed contraclor approved '«<•.'
thorined to lay ruch typo ,

Each bid must be ta-sl^i,
\y marked "Bid on No ;;
and addressed to ih •• V,<r.
Education Bids musT tx- ir
by hand or registered m:...i

The Board reserve-is the r

be secured frrr-
office of the Diitnd Clerr.
School, Woodbndge, N j
BOARD OF EDUCATION
TOWNSHIP OF WOODE.V
WOODBRIDGE, NEW JEpvTr«n»p W 0 O

M to the Board y E

registered

r.i fide rtcipient of
May. t in Tear.

All "-he labor it employs must
i* req1—£.ti0Md by tbe Works

AdmiiunrtUon from the
'A the Na^onal Re-«n-

.... Service The Emergency
R*i]rf Adnuaistration will have
r/j rehuonsiup in this connection

AT

u, be (400. was caused by fire to
a shed located in (he rear of the

I Schiller, of Super
place, late Saturday

LAW'S DRIVE
Continued from Page One

BAD BOOZE COSTS $50
tbe blaze could not be determined.
Motorcycle Officer C. Homond in-

Lwnse Riiiitr, a Knu-toroer
the Vajt*d States, by virtue
charming personality and fine act ' f - : v r r i r n c n v .
ing ibiMv makes •'Escapade « ROY E. ANDERSON.
Srto-ning'.TM production U « - D1Stnct Clerk.
^ ] v livafc and e.*o; one of L-J.T 26
toe cait. parucukrly William Pow - p^pogAi ,
eU. * v « a to per fonr^ . The ^ ^ " ^ J ^ „,

;nA° n Sc& i Sr U S . R^LEONrMcELftOY
r̂ T Woodbndge. wiU be re- « * r « U w .

, i v«i bv the Board of Educjtwft.UlHjinSIMH.
Saving Woodbndge, N. J.

que.i. od
at tnnei••

a
• o l d

._ .... w c. . .
the County of Middle*ex
day, the sutfh day of Sej,-<-

it 10 A. M., (Dayug. ,.
ing Time), in the Term </. -
| ember. 1936, for settlerneni
ilowance; the iwne being f •
dited and stated by the S-_- t

i Dated. July 23, 1SS3.
LOUIS J. ZEK:-.;•.

Admir..-:,-.-

Trav-

^ '

Stephen Lochiewin 48. of
•«1 State street. Pertn Amboy. speed-i11**1"*

fined $5 and costs of $2.60; 7<*n

HOPELAWN. — Charged
the selling of untaxed liquor and

W4, not ha\-ing a state and township
cost Salle Penicky, 42

M, of Charles street, this

Ptease advist if there is any Uth rtreet, Newark, speeding,
way in which 1 can cooperat* gnej |5 and costs of $2.80; James

your office _ in speeding M a v o r 3 :> o f 944 W ulow avenue,
„ „ . - . 3ergen, speeding, fined $5
and cost* of $2.60; Edward Zdro-
ieslci, 24, of 494 Povina avenue,
Jersey City, speeding and reckless
driving, fined $25 and «wU of
fined $3 and costs of $2.50; Sber-
$2.60; Manuel Pinko, 27, of 235
Second street. Elizabeth, pairing
red light, fined $5 and co»U of
$2.60; William Barnett, 24, of 238

Woidbridg. High $10.50
P o o r

7m-J6*rr.-:.-

- LOOKS
AND TRIM.'

with your office in _r ot o j
movementa along Route 4 during »jri|t, 'D™.'-™,
the summer monUyr' other than "°™ OCTB?"?
the eliminatiop of trie above men-
tioned light.

Very truly youre,
! James A. Walsh,
i Chief of Police.

* ;

Broadway

î Y.'

Township upon* followers 12-Year-Old Local Boy
are l*KinninK UJ wonderi Chiwlr Iinwn R A
whether or not the Board of J ) l r U C k . . 1 ! 0 W n *
Education i» waitinj! to get) WOODBRIDGE.-Running from tS^ulsml
II httle ouUide htlp m order;behind one car into the path of C o r n p t o n a v e n u e

that it may select a HMW ^r
mjuZT *%£&£. s^ ing' fined *

coach to replace Prank ,n v e a r s old> o f G r e e n rtreet) o n

Kirkleski. A successor to Monday when he was struck by
Kirkleski should have b'.-cn ••> car driven by James Walker, of
appointed lon»r ago. And. ̂ ^ f f l Ninth streetf South

unlc'HS immediate action is The'*aiddent took place on
taken by the board, Sept«m- West Oreen street near the super
bcr will roll around and highway. The boy was taken to
find Wovibridge High's thePerthAmbdy General hospit-

,, , . • u « ?„* s«l by Walker where he was treat-
ll l b in a bad state ^ & UKmi(ms 0 , t h e a n M and

'eye. Walker reported the accident
. , « , to local police.

(Alliance Fletara)
Rogers and June

T^t481
P e r t h Amboy,

"Dw*e Band
with Buddy
Clyde.
While this is an English produc-

tion, it is fitting for the American
market because both Buddy Rod-!
gen and June Clyde are well
known here. There is plenty oi,
fast action, music, comedy and'
romance. j

Suitable for the family.

J HECLO, MRS. lUiSt-
u)C U t n t JUST

HOW
NIC€ VOU LOOK-

we TRUST you UI
MIN0 RMSWCRlMC ft
PERSONftL QUESTION,
DOT 3UT H0U DO you"
KEEP YOUR GlflUSH

FIGURE '

.'. THI ANSWER- A !

APAOPCA 0I6T
ANO THC CORRECT
AMOUNT Of i

OLDENBOOM'S

DAIRY

HtAtTH-

6/tl***

Pirk op ln^
of milk a daT

luitinute dleUry from any real nutrition expert and you will see "one quart
is the first instruction at the top of evh day's menu.

TWO BLOCK DANCE DATES ,
ONE CONCERT ON TAP,&*£

find Wov
football club
01 affairs.

J&

m

If you think the K.
of C. carnival at the
Columbian club grounds

"isn't a sweet knockout
this year, you're boocoo
kji-ra-zee. It opened
with the proverbial
bang lad night and will

, cootinue tonight and to-
morrow. Don't fail to
attend this year's swell-
egamt affair.

i Subscribe to the Leader-Journal

Fire chief Albert F. Hunt
And his carnival committee
plan to give Woodbridge
something unique in the line
of outdoor functions. Ar-
rangements are under way
to make this season's fire-
men's bazaar something tc
talk about. The prize" and
entertainment already taken

scare of will more than start
' le the community. The priz

es will knock the customers
dead—and .the entertain
ment is sure to ,floor 'err

', Rgain if and when they art
'able to get up.

• » • •

Received a "wish you
were here" card the

; other day from Ruth
Wolk, a member of the
Leader - Journal staff,
who is Vacationing in
the White Mountains up
yonder Massachusetts
way. Have a good time,
Ruthie, for there'll be
plenty <loin' in these
parts when you get
back.

And while speaking of
vacationist, there's Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Folack, of the
Perth Amboy Evening News
— Julian "covers" Wood-
bridge for that sheet— get-
ting a well-deserved rest at!
Camp Wopowog, East Hamp]
ton .Conn, "There are peo-j
pie from all over-the U. S.
at this beautiful'spok", Jul-
ian writes.

WAKEUPYOUR
LIVER BILE—

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in

the Morning Rario' to Go

It jeo M Knr moi lunk u d tht world
tooka pmk, doo't nrtlluw n lot o! u l u , aia-
mtl wtXM, oil, Uutiv* candy 01 cbeiring gum
u d upKt thni to m»kt you nidilciily n M
u d buiqrut u d (all oi luniMm.

Fat thqr e u ' t da It. Tb«y only IDOTI tb<
bawdi u d • m m m«Tii&ut dotwi't get i t
tht auM. Tb« rcuoa tut your dowo^od-out
((•UDI li rwr U?«. It ifauuld pvur out two
pound! of liquid biU 1DU> you tnwttt duly.

M tbl" bill it not flowing (r«ly, your load
4Mn't dliat. It juit dKtyi In tbt lio»tU.
Gu Uottm up yuur itomlch. You tu»« •
UilcV. tod t u U ind you/ brutfa ii louL
tldn ufUa brwkj out in bltaiabM. Yuur hud
• d m u d you IHI dowa u d out. Your wkolt
•TiUoli polioQfsd

WOODBRIDGE. - The Be-
creation Committee of the
Leisure Time Sponsoring
Committee announced the
following band concert and
block dance dates:

BLOCK DAMCES
Woodbridge, School street

BAND CONCERT
Thursday, August 1, 8 P. M.

Iselin, Oak Tree road
Tuesday, July 30, 8:15 P. M.

Sewaren at Triangle
Friday, August 2, 8:15 P. M.

It is the Leisure Time's
plan to present additional
concerts and block dances
throughout the township dur-
ing the month of August. At
present, the Recreation Com-
mittee is keeping the resi-
dents of the community busy
with various pet shows, baby
parades, athletic events and
twilight baseball.

I ~
Subscribe to the Leader-Journal

"Sac" (MO) with Helen <H*»-
gan. Randolf Scott and Helen
Mack.
RKO has given this an extmne-

.., fine production, the sets are
the most spectacular and imagina
the that have ever been used in
a picture. The plot U fantastic
and there is some action in the
first half because of the danger
to Helen Mick, Randolf Scott and
Nigel Bruce during their travels
in search of a mystic youth-g:v-
ing flame. The second half is
rather tiresome and one is not in
sympathy with the central char-
acter, who is supposed to have
teen kept young for five huidred
years by the mystic flame, as she
tries to win Scott's love

The plot is from the r.ovel Ly
H. Rider Haggard.

Suitable for the family.

Goldfein'
n d U l U El 3-62111
1183 Elit. Avt., Near Broad St.

ELIZABETH, N. J.

Dorsey Motors
p .

It t tkti thi .n jogd, old CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVLK PILLS to let Ihm t*o
pouadl of bll« flowiDK [r««ly t d l k
I I up uul pT They cont4U> w

l * r«f «uLl« extnet*. anuiuig
hm it eoaus t< nuking tbt bilt flow ttmif.
Bat don't uk lor liver pilU. Ajk lor C.rttr'i

Uttl* Urn PUb Look lor tba ntmt C r U '
U

LIVLK PILLS to let Ihm t*o
f bll« flowiDK [r««ly tad lukt you
uul upT They cont4U> woad«<uL

, ctDti* r«f «uLl« extnet*. anuiuig
oaus t< nuking tbt bilt flow ttmif.

Bat don't uk lor liver pilU. Ajk lor C.rttr'i
Uttl* Urn PUb. Look lor tba ntmt CirUr'l
Uttlt UTW PilU on tjii i«i bbd. Hmni •
«ib«ituU.25c itdnif ilura. Q1M1C. i t . C*.
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0 . K. TAG

Wopowog may have
people from all over the
U. S. tbere, but Wood-
bridge has it* own res-
idents scattered all

rer tbe U. S. Harry
former commit-

headed to-
And we

red a cferd
Jaoderup,

•Journal
Kanuu

is

DINE - WINE - DANCE
AT THE

G
"RENDEZVOUS OF MERRIMENT"

189 MAIN STREET, TEL. RAH. 7-1627 RAHWAY, N. J.

Dancing Nightly to the Melodic. Of

PALACE GARDEN ORCHESTRA

SPEClAUffRACTION
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, JULY 27 AND 28, 1935

FINAL OPPORTUNITY CONTEST
FEATURING

THE WINNERS OF THE PAST TWO MONTHS
GRAND PRIZES TO BE AWARDED
TWO W00DBR1GE GIRLS IN FINALS

ANNA and VIVIAN LA V1GNA
WHISTLING AND SONG TEAM, '

Abo / u Array of Sinfcn, Dancers and

Vint the PALACE ad root hi VMT /

1934 Chevrolet

Master Coach

Knee Action

1934

OldsmobUe

6-CyL 5-Pau.

Touring Coupe

1933 Chevrolet

Master Sedan

1932

Dodge Sedan

1931 Chevrolet

6-wheel Sedan

1931 Chevrolet

Coupe

1930 Chevrolet

Sport Coupe

Rumble Seat

1929 ]

Butck Sedan

1933 Ford

WyfoAtr

Sedan Delivery

1931

E M O Coach
OPEN EVENINGS

Our Policy is to
MAKE A FRIEND every time

we MAKE A SALE of a used car

Today, more and more people arc coming to thb
organization when they want to buy used can, became
the newt U spreading that we tell berrar u*ed can
backed by the red Guaranteed OK tag!

You, toq, will get much better value by purchaang a
car here. Our poEcy U to make a friend every time we
make a tale. We go the limit to please you by prac-
ticing the following square deal methods:

1. We pur our Guaranteed OK cart in
condition be/ore oSfring them for

2. We attach out Guaranteed OK tag ao that ail
. oi theae cars can be eatily identified.

3. We offer them at the lowest price* and ttand
tquarefy back of the car you buy.

Visit our store and buy one of these Guaranteed OK
used can—today I You will iiiak; a highly satisfactory
purchase, and we will make another friend.

SEE US FOR

USED CARS
\ 4

that counts

Your Protection: Guarantee O. K. Tag »nd Six Day Exchange Privilege

Jeff erson Motors, Inc
Chevrolet and Oldsmobile Sales and Service

160-166 New Br Ave. PERTH AMBOY. N. J-
TEL 4-0015


